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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
THE ROLE OF MEAT, POULTRY, AND FISH CONSUMPTION IN THE
OCCURRENCE OF RHEUMATOID AND OTHER FORMS OF ARTHRITIS
by
Asnake Hailu
Doctor of Public Health in Epidemiology
Loma Linda University, Loma Linda California, 2002
Synnove M. F. Knutsen, Chairperson

Rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are now the
leading cause of disability in the United States. The etiology and pathogenesis are less
understood and available treatment options are not always satisfactory. This dissertation
measures the prevalence and cumulative incidence of rheumatoid arthritis and other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism, and examines any associations with current and lifetime
consumption of meat, poultry, and fish (meat) using the Adventist Health Study and the
Adventist Mortality Study databases. From these databases, it was possible to reconstruct
a prospective cohort, obtain self-reported information on demographic characteristics,
arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, dietary pattern, and
several health and health related variables. Descriptive statistics and unconditional direct
logistic regression analyses were used to examine the cross-sectional and prospective
associations of the different forms of arthritic conditions with baseline, current and
lifetime consumption of meat adjusting for the confounding effects of increasing age,
smoking, alcohol consumption, body mass index, use of contraceptive pills and parity.
m

The crude prevalence proportions of rheumatoid arthritis were 6.5 percent for women and
3.3 percent for men. For other forms of arthritis or rheumatism the crude prevalence
proportions for women were 31.6 percent and for men 18.4 percent. The cumulative
incidences for rheumatoid arthritis were 4.71 percent for women and 3.01 percent for
men. The results indicate that greater consumption of meat one or more times per week
compared to never are positively associated with higher prevalence and cumulative
incidence of rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, and the
findings were similar in men and women. Greater consumption of meat only after the
second decade of life as well as throughout lifetime were positively associated with
higher prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. The
findings support the hypothesis that consumption of meat is a risk factor for rheumatoid
arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. Recommendations are made for
future investigation to test this hypothesis.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Arthriti s, including rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism
are chronic debilitating conditions, with a high level of morbidity, mortality, disability,
and psychosocial distress that seriously affect the quality of life of the elderly segment of
the population. Although the term arthritis literally means joint inflammation, it really
refers to a group of more than 100 rheumatic diseases and conditions that can cause pain.
stiffness, and swelling in the joints, and may also affect other parts of the body.
In 1992 , arthritis was reported to be the leading cause of disability, 15% (40
million) being affected with a projected 18.2% (59.4 million) persons in the United States
alone by the year 2020 (1,2). The impact of the different forms of arthritis on the
nation’s economy in terms of health care cost is immense, with an estimated $65 billion
spent during 1992 (2). Moreover, the etiology and pathogenesis of some rheumatic
diseases including rheumatoid arthritis are still obscure and the treatment choices are not
always satisfactory.
Given the high prevalence and economic impact of the different forms of rheumatic
diseases, it is remarkable that it has received little attention in Epidemiology. This is
however, in part due to the difficulty in obtaining accurate disease information from
epidemiological studies, the failure of patients to seek medical attention during the early
stages of the disease, the absence of morbidity data, the low incidence of rheumatic
diseases before 40 or 50 years of age, when their impact upon society may be recognized
as being significant, and the tendency to attribute rheumatic diseases to the normal ageing
process.
1

Although many of these issues remain to be addressed adequately, there is a
growing interest by epidemiologists and other health professionals in examining
preventable risk factors for diseases that are associated with ageing, including rheumatic
diseases to avert morbidity, increase life expectancy, reduce health care cost, reduce the
burden on society, and improve the quality of life.
The ipost noted efforts in examining the risk factors for rheumatic diseases
including thd role of consumption of meat, have been those describing the ecological
association of consumption of meat to rheumatoid arthritis (3) and the results from
controlled experimental studies showing that the avoidance of meat improves the signs,
symptoms, and laboratory indices among patients with rheumatoid arthritis (4, 5,6,7,8).
However, few, if any, observational studies have been published describing the role of
consumption of meat in rheumatic diseases. This represents a definite gap in studying
etiological factors for the various forms of arthritic conditions.
The goal of this dissertation is thus to examine associations of consumption of
meat to prevalent arthritis, cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis, prevalent forms of
rheumatoid arthritis, and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, using large
epidemiological databases. It is hoped that this dissertation may serve as a primer for
future studies on this topic. The main objectives are to (i) determine the prevalence of
self-reported arthritis, self-reported but doctor diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis, and other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism among California Seventh Day Adventists (ii) examine
the role of consumption of meat on prevalent arthritis, cumulative incident rheumatoid
arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, (iii) evaluate the role of lifetime
consumption of meat on prevalent self-reported but doctor diagnosed rheumatoid
2

arthritis, and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism (iv) examine whether consumption of
meat in specific decades of life has any associations with higher prevalence of
rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
To the extent possible, this dissertation attempts to determine the association of
consumption of meat to the different forms of rheumatic diseases independent of other
selected probable risk factors. The scope of this dissertation was restricted due to the
nature of the data to determining associations and should be noted for its usefulness in
hypothesis generation. As any epidemiological study, the findings are not free of
drawbacks, and not meant to prove causality, but intended to provide a beginning insight
on identifying preventable causes of rheumatic diseases.
The fpllowing chapter contains a review of the literature (Chapter 2) on relevant
epidemiological aspects of rheumatic diseases. The next two chapters (Chapters 3 and 4),
hold formatted publishable papers. In chapter 3, a cross-sectional evaluation of the
association of meat consumption to rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism is presented. Chapter 4 holds the results from a prospective evaluation of the
association o consumption of meat to cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis, and other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism. In chapter 5, other findings from analyses using
estimates of lifetime consumption of meat and examining any associations with the
different forpis of rheumatic diseases and exploring if consumption of meat in specific
decades in lifetime put a group at a particular risk of developing rheumatic diseases.
Finally, in Chapter 6, a comprehensive discussion, suggestions for future research, and
conclusion is presented. An appendix is also provided, holding a figure describing a
theoretical dibtary model for rheumatic diseases, additional tables for the results from the
3

overlapping population and the list of variables obtained from the Adventists Health
Study and Adventists Mortality Study and used in this dissertation.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A. Introduction
This bhapter presents a critical evaluation of the existing state of knowledge
across various epidemiological aspects of rheumatic diseases. While limiting this section
to a concise overview, selected articles on definition and background, risk factors,
biological plausibility of the role of consumption of meat on rheumatic diseases, and
relevant methodological issues are summarized. The results identified within this review
guide the choice of variables that were selected for controlling their confounding effect in
the analyses carried out to come up with the findings presented in chapters 3, 4, and 5.
All references cited were retrieved from Medline searches or from articles referenced by
other articles, and relevant textbooks.
B. Definition
Definition for the commonly cited arthritic conditions 1) rheumatoid arthritis, and
2) selected other forms of arthritis or rheumatism is presented. Generally, arthritis means
joint inflammation. However, arthritis refers to a group of several rheumatic diseases and
conditions that show inflammatory or degenerative changes primarily in joint tissues.
Arthritis may affect other parts of the body including the muscle, bones, and some
internal organs.
1. Rheumatoid Arthritis
Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic systemic inflammatory disorder that may
affect many ^issues and organs such as skin, blood vessels, heart, lungs, and muscle but
principally attacks the joints producing a nonsupurative proliferative synovitis that often
5

progresses to destruction of the articular cartilage and ankylosis of the joints (1).
2. Selected Other Major Forms ofArthritis or Rheumatism
a. Osteoarthritis also called degenerative joint disease is the commonest
form of arthritis and is characterized by the progressive erosion of articular cartilage (1).
b. Seronegative Spondylarthropathies are group of conditions lacking
rheumatoid factor (RF) that are antibodies to Fc fragment of Immuno-globulin G (IgG),
and include ankylosing spondylitis, reactive arthritis or Reiter's syndrome, psoriatic
arthritis, and enteropathic arthritis (1).
c. Infectious arthritis is a type of arthritis that can be caused by any
forms of microorganisms including gonococcus. Staphylococcus, Streptococcus,
Hemophilus influenzae and gram negative bacilli (1).
d. Crystal arthropathies are characterized by articular crystal deposits that
are associated with a variety of acute and chronic joint disorders. Included in this group
are deposits of monosodium urate, calcium phosphatedihydrate, and basic calcium
phosphate (1).
C. Magnitude of Arthritis
1. Prevalence
The prevalence of self reported arthritis in 1990 was 15% of the United
States population, or 37.9 million. The prevalence estimates for individuals age > 65 was
reported at 49.4% compared to 5.1% for individuals aged < 44 years and 0.5% for
children age £ 16 years. The prevalence of arthritis in the United States is projected to
rise from 15% of the 1990 population to 18.2% of the population in 2020. This is an
increase of 57% of population affected by arthritis (2). The crude prevalence rate of
6

clinician diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis per 1000 population for January 1, 1975, was
reported to be 4.0 for men and 10.0 for women and 7.3 for both genders combined (3).
Another study conducted in Massachusetts determined the prevalence of rheumatoid
arthritis in the population of Sudbury for 1964, to be 3.8% for women and 1.3% for men
using the American Rheumatism Association criteria, and 0.5% for women and 0.1% for
men using the New York criteria (4). The prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis in different
areas of the world among those 20 years of old and above has been reported to vary from
0.025% for men and 0.05% for women to 1.4% for men and 3.4% for women
(5,6,7,8,9,10).
There is a broad variation in the criteria used to make the diagnosis of
rheumatic diseases across published articles. Moreover, most of them rely on self-reports.
Thus, it is not easy to compare the prevalence of rheumatic diseases from area to area and
from time period to time period. Generally, the prevalence of rheumatic diseases is high
and showing an increasing trend with time. This may be due to the effect of improved
medical diagnosis, people's increased interest in their health, absence of an effective cure
for rheumatic diseases, changes in the environment and life style, or increased life
expectancy and expansion of the elderly segment of the population.
2. Incidence
A study of the incidence and prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis across all
age groups, conducted in Rochester, Minnesota, from 1970 through 1974 showed an
average annual incidence rate of 28.1 per 100,000 population for men, and 65.7 per
100,000 population for women (3). The incidence of definitive/classic rheumatoid
arthritis among United States women aged 18-64, from 1987 through 1989, was 27.9 per
7

100,000 person years age adjusted to the 1980 US female population (11). An overall
age adjusted incidence rate of 8.8/100,000 was reported from France, 12.7/100,000 in
women and 4.7/100,000 in men (12). A hospital-based study from Oslo, Norway reported
an overall annual incidence of rheumatoid arthritis, of 25.7/100,000 (women 36.7, men
13.8) (13). In Finland, 40/100,000 of the adult population was reported to have clinically
significant incident rheumatoid arthritis (14).
Increased health awareness in society, improving, and expanding health
care systems and the increased exposure to probable risk factors, the expansion of the
elderly segment of the population, may explain the observed high incidence of
rheumatoid arthritis.
3. Mortality
Rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are often regarded
as non-fatal conditions; however, it has been reported that patients with rheumatoid
arthritis have a substantially reduced life expectancy (15). Reports based on retrospective
analysis of death certificates suggest an increased mortality among elderly women with
rheumatoid arthritis. Longitudinal studies on the other hand, suggest that both increasing
age and male gender portend worse prognosis in rheumatoid arthritis (16). A 7-year
follow-up study of subjects with prevalent rheumatoid arthritis in Stockholm, Sweden
showed a 2.5 times higher mortality than for the general Stockholm population, with
women having the highest excess mortality (17). The relative risk of mortality in hospital
patients with prevalent rheumatoid arthritis over a period of 18 years was also found to be
significantly higher in both men and women (2.6 and 3.4) respectively. It was also found
that annual excess mortality rates were strongly associated with age at first presentation
8

in women (18). A significantly increased mortality and a five year survival of 50% or less
was also reported in patients with severely reduced functional capacity, which was not
explained by the commonly cited risk factors, the treatment they were getting, or the
presence of co-morbidities (19).
There is a tendency for chronic diseases not to be recorded as primary
cause of death on death certificates. This would therefore also be the case for rheumatic
diseases. Given that the etiology and pathogenesis of rheumatic diseases is little
understood, it seems premature to argue at this point the possibilities of how we may
attribute a certain death to rheumatic diseases. However, the data at hand indicate the
existence of excess mortality among patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Thus, it will be
our responsibility to work hard to do something to avert the problem.
4. Cost
Besides the physical and psychosocial damages, and the susceptibility to
various forms of infection and other chronic diseases, rheumatoid arthritis and other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism are also major burden to the health service system. In
1992, $65 billion was spent on these conditions (20). A national community based
sample, in the United States indicated that the cost of rheumatoid arthritis amounted to
$8.74 billion, of which more than half was due to medical care. Medical care to a
rheumatoid arthritis patient costs between $19 and $221.70 per month, depending on the
socioeconomic status of the patient and on variables related to the activity and severity of
the disease (21).
Cost analysis methodologies for chronic diseases including arthritis are
complicated and underestimation of the actual cost may occur if only the arthritis specific
9

cost is determined. It may be necessary to consider all health care utilization when
determining the cost of chronic diseases like rheumatic conditions.
D. Risk Factors for Arthritis
Several lifestyle factors, including the food we eat, especially consumption of
meat have been implicated with the development and course of rheumatoid arthritis and
other forms of arthritis or rheumatism indicating that the disease is most probably
preventable in some cases.
Immunologic analysis of diseased synovium has shown a spectrum of
abnormalities that resemble various stages of a T-cell mediated, or delayed-type, immune
reaction as well as B cell component. These infiltrating mononuclear cells produce
various factors that modulate adjacent tissues and appear to produce the characteristic
destructive features of the disorder. The disorder likely represents the pathologic
expression of a genetically controlled host immune response to an undefined causative
stimulus. The stimulus could be an infectious agent(s), a product(s)derived from an
infectious agent(s), a constituent(s) of synovial connective tissue, or a combination of
these (22). In addition, age, gender, reproductive factors, smoking, alcohol consumption,
educational status, obesity, and lifestyle differences, including diet, are the commonly
sited risk factors for the development of rheumatoid arthritis and certain other forms of
arthritis or rheumatism. The current state of knowledge across the various probable risk
factors is described below.
1. Risk Factors for Rheumatoid Arthritis
a. Genetic Predisposition. Rheumatoid arthritis has been associated with
both human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DRl and HLA-DR4. DNA sequence analyses of
10

the DR-beta chain genes encoding the DR1 subtypes as well as DR4 has led to the
observation that similar third hypervariable region sequences are found on rheumatoid
arthritis-associated DR-beta chain alleles. Family studies also emphasized the association
with HLA-DR4 and indicate that the disease has a dominant mode of inheritance with
partial penetrance (23,24,25).
Given current knowledge and technology, candidate genes for
susceptibility can be determined. For meaningful epidemiological information however.
identified susceptible genes need to be examined in relation to the probable confounding
factors. While changes in the pattern of rheumatic diseases with age, is possibly an
indicator of environmental or lifestyle factors, it does not rule out the role of genetic
factors in the disease process.
b. Aging. Rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are
known to increase with age. Rheumatoid arthritis is associated with a marked increase in
women older than 50 years (26). A study from Japan, which was conducted in two
groups the first from 1960 to 1965, and the second from 1985 to 1990 showed that the
mean age at time of onset of the disease increased significantly from 37.5 years in group I
to 46.9 years in group II (27). A report from Oslo, Norway showed that the incidence of
rheumatoid arthritis increases with age, from 7.8 per 100,000 in the age group 20-29 to
61.0 per 100,000 between 70 and 79 years (13). A study done in Minnesota, using a
population based cohort from 1955 to 1985 showed that the mean age at diagnosis was
60.2 years. The incidence doubled in women compared to men during the follow-up
period and increased steadily with age, until the age of 85, after which the incidence of
rheumatoid arthritis decreased (28). When familial aggregation of rheumatoid Arthritis
11

was examined to determine factors modifying the risk of rheumatoid Arthritis in firstdegree relatives, it was shown that the average age at onset of rheumatoid arthritis was
significantly younger in multiplex families compared to simplex families (41 years versus
48 years) (29).
As it is the case for most chronic diseases, there exists a consensus across
published articles for rheumatoid arthritis to increase with age, with a prominence after
the fourth decade of life. This increasing trend with advanced age may be due to
environmental or lifestyle characteristics. In addition, it may also be due to host factors,
some of which are under genetic and gene-environment interactions control.
c. Gender. The pattern of rheumatoid arthritis varies between the genders.
The condition is more commonly seen in women, who exhibit a more aggressive disease
and a poorer long-term outcome. Men, however, are more likely than women to die from
extra articular complications of rheumatoid disease (30). A report from the Mayo clinic
showed that the incidence rate in women is variable and age dependent, whereas the risk
in men older than 36 years is constant over their lifetime. Erosive disease was more
common in men than in women (72% versus 55%, respectively; P<0.05). Structural
consequences of joint destruction on the other hand were more pronounced in women
(31). There are some indications that the difference between the two genders may be
attributed to pregnancy and use of oral contraceptives. It was found that rheumatoid
arthritis commonly remits during pregnancy and flares in the puerperium, possibly due to
the influence of endogenous female hormones. The risk of rheumatoid arthritis in women
who have ever been pregnant was significantly lower than in women who had never been
pregnant, and the earlier the pregnancy the lower the risk of rheumatoid arthritis (32).
12

The protective effect of oral contraceptives may also be explained by the
observation that high circulating levels of estrogen and progesterone occur during
pregnancy. Taking oral contraceptives may lead to cell mediated immune suppression by
means of depressed lymphocytic transformation. Depression of cell mediated immune
response associated with prevention or retardation of the autoimmune process may be
responsible for the observed protective effect (33). A similar finding supporting the
protective effect of oral contraceptive has also been reported where the incidence of
rheumatoid arthritis among oral contraceptive users was halved. However, there are some
studies with inconclusive results (34, 35, 36).
d. Cigarette Smoking. Smoking has been implicated in various acute and
chronic diseases including rheumatoid arthritis. A prospective study from Finland
suggested that exposure to tobacco smoke might trigger Rheumatoid Factor (RF)
production in men. The relative risk of sero-positive rheumatoid arthritis was 2.6(95%
Cl, 1.3-5.3) in male ex-smokers and 3.8(95% Cl, 2.0-6.9) in current smokers, in
comparison with men who had never smoked (37). Even after controlling for social class,
a history of having ever smoked was associated with a higher risk of developing
rheumatoid arthritis (OR 1.66, 95% Cl 0.95-3.06) (38).
Women with 20 or more pack years of smoking had a 50 % increased
relative risk compared to never smokers (39). However, others have reported current
smoking to be associated with a low risk of rheumatoid arthritis (40). A report from a
Nationwide study of disease discordant twins, indicated that most twin pairs were
concordant for smoking history, and there was a strong association between ever smoking
and rheumatoid arthritis in the monozygotic pairs (OR 12.0, 95% Cl 1.78-513), with a
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similar trend observed in the dizygotic pairs (OR 2.9, 95% Cl .92-7.87). The observed
discordance in cigarette smoking history for individuals who are with identical genetic
risk for rheumatoid arthritis goes along other findings suggesting the role of smoking in
the disease process (41).
e. Alcohol Consumption. Alcohol consumption has been found to play a
protective role on the development of rheumatoid arthritis. The risk of rheumatoid
arthritis in women who consumed alcohol at least once a day, independent of other risk
factors controlled in the analysis was 0.52 (95% Cl 0.33 to 0.84) (40). A population
based case control study of rheumatoid arthritis in King County showed that post
menopausal women who averaged more than 14 alcoholic drinks per week had a reduced
risk of rheumatoid arthritis with a RR of 0.5 [95% Cl of (0.2-1.17)] (39).
f. Education. Lower level of formal education was reported to have been
associated with a higher prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis (42, 43).
g. Body Mass Index. Obesity, as estimated using the body mass index has
been implicated as a risk factor for rheumatic diseases (38, 39, 44, 45, 46). Having a body
mass index >30 was reported to be associated with an adjusted odds ratio for rheumatoid
arthritis 3.74(95% Cl 1.14-12.27) (39). Severe over weight (BMI > 30) was also found to
be a disability risk factor among patients with the different forms of arthritic conditions
compared to persons with no arthritis (45). It has been depicted that attaining and
maintaining a healthy body weight may reduce the risk of developing arthritis (44).
Obesity is associated with several disease conditions and may very well have a
detrimental role in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
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2. Risk Factors for Other Major Forms ofArthritis or Rheumatism
There exist a substantial overlap between the risk factors for rheumatoid
arthritis described above and risk factors for other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
a. Aging. Other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are also known to
increase with age. Rheumatoid arthritis is associated with a marked increase in women
older than 50 years (26). The overall annual prevalence of self reported arthritis was
reported from the National Health Interview Survey (2). Those with in the age group < 25
years had a 1.3 percent annual prevalence, 25-34 years 6.6 percent, 35-44 years 12.7
percent, 45-54 years 22.6 percent, 55-64 years 36.5 percent, 65-74 years 45.4 percent, 7584 years 55.2 percent, and for those in the age group 85 years and over 57.1 percent.
b. Gender. The pattern of most rheumatic diseases varies between the
genders. The condition is more commonly seen in women, who exhibit a more aggressive
disease and a poorer long-term outcome. The annual prevalence of self reported arthritis
was reported as 18 percent for women and 11.7 percent for men (2) with no noticeable
difference compared to age adjusted proportions 17.1 percent and 12.5 percent for
women and men respectively.
c. Education. Many epidemiological studies use education as a marker of
socio-economic status to examine its role in various health problems. In the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I, high educational levels were associated with
lower prevalence of Arthritis. However, the significant association disappeared when
other variables were forced into the model (47, 48). When the association between
education and performance of self-care activities was examined, a significant difference
was noted. Thirteen years of education was the point at which performance was
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significantly different than among lower education groups. Individuals with 12 years of
education often exhibited lower frequencies to particular risk behaviors than did
individuals with 9-11 years of education (49). Education may serve as a social marker or
a prognostic indicator of the course of the rheumatic diseases.
d. Body Mass Index. Obesity, as estimated using the body mass index has
been implicated as a risk factor for arthritis or rheumatism. Severe over weight (BMI >
30) was also found to be a disability risk factor among patients with the different forms of
arthritic conditions compared to persons with no arthritis (45). It has been depicted that
attaining and maintaining a healthy body weight may reduce the risk of developing
arthritis (44). Results from the National Health Interview Survey comparing women who
are underweight to women with normal weight had a 40 percent increased risk of having
a self-reported arthritis. Overweight and obese women had a 30 percent and 70 percent
increased risk of having self-reported arthritis. Similar comparison for men indicated
OR, 0.9, 1.00, 1.3 and 1.5 for underweight, normal weight, over weight and Obese men
respectively (50).
E. Diet and Arthritis
For several years, the association of diet, to various health outcomes,
have been investigated, and indeed has contributed much in averting morbidity and
mortality in populations. However, the association of diet, especially consumption of meat
to rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism has not been extensively
studied. Examining available information, a possibility seems to exist. Multi-country data
for prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis has shown a significant positive correlation for
temporal changes in indices of effects of rheumatoid arthritis in several European
16

countries between 1968 and 1978 as more meat was added to the national diet, and a
significant positive linear correlation between consumption of meat and the prevalence of
rheumatoid arthritis (51).
A randomized, single blind controlled trial, which compared the effect of fasting
followed by one year of a vegetarian diet indicated that the diet group had a significant
improvement in the number of tender joints, Ritchie’s articular index, number of swollen
joints, pain score, duration of morning stiffness, grip strength, erythrocyte sedimentation
rate, C-reactive protein, white blood cell count, and a health assessment questionnaire
score (52). A study which was conducted to determine to what extent biochemical and
immunological variables changed during a randomized period of fasting and vegetarian
diet, indicated that vegetarian diet significantly reduced the platelet count, leukocyte
count, total IgE, IgM, Rheumatoid Factor, C3 activation products, and the complement
components C3 and C4, one month after treatment. Most of the laboratory variables
declined considerably in the vegetarians who improved according to clinical variables,
indicating a substantial reduction in inflammatory activity. The leukocyte count, however,
decreased in the vegetarians irrespective of the clinical results, suggesting the decline in
the leukocyte count may be attributed to the vegetarian diet and not to the reduction of the
disease activity (53). Uncooked vegan diet, rich in lactobacilli, in rheumatoid arthritis
patients randomized into diet and omnivorous control groups showed that the intervention
group had subjective relief of rheumatoid arthritis symptoms during intervention, and a
return to omnivorous diet aggravated the symptoms (54).
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F. Probable Biological Interface Between Consumption of Meat and Arthritis
There seems to exist a biologically plausible mechanism that can explain the
question of consumption of meat as risk factor for rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of
arthritis or rheumatism. One of the probable ways may be that consumption of meat and
the subsequent digestive process and increased permeability of the intestinal lumen make
protein macromolecules available in the circulation where they are seen as foreign bodies
with a possibility of antibody formation. The formed antigen antibody complexes
deposited themselves in different tissue membranes including joint tissues causing
inflammatory and /or degenerative reactions that are seen primarily in rheumatoid
arthritis but also the different forms of rheumatic diseases (55,56,57).
Complementary to this is the role of arachidonic acid, an omega 6 fatty acid that
is abundant in meat and is capable of efficient absorption and incorporation into joint
tissues causing the signs and symptoms that are usually seen in rheumatic patients
(58,59,60).
Other elements that are present in meat and may have a role in the occurrence of
the different forms of rheumatic diseases are nitrites and iron, in which the mechanism
could be via oxidative damage to joint tissues (51,61,62,63,64,65). Thus, there may exist
a biologically plausible mechanism supporting a probable association between
consumption of meat and the high prevalence of rheumatic diseases. Specific laboratory
investigations need to be done to precisely explain the natural history of rheumatic
diseases.
G. Methodological Considerations
Self reported health and health related information including arthritic conditions
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have been frequently used in epidemiological and clinical research for risk factors
assessment (66, 67). Diet history questionnaires serve an important purpose in providing
an estimate of food consumption pattern with sufficient validity and reliability among
groups of people to rank them into different categories for use in risk assessment (68, 69).
This was also evident in our study population (67). Using diet history questionnaire is
still a practical necessity for use in large epidemiological studies.
As it is the case for a variety of diseases, the validity of self- reported arthritic
conditions is also questionable (70, 71,72) and has not been studied much. A study
conducted among older women reported a sensitivity of self reported physician diagnosed
rheumatoid Arthritis of 77% with 90% specificity, 99% negative predictive value,
positive predictive value 34%, and Kappa 0.46(72). The concern as to the validity of selfreported arthritic conditions is mostly based on a low positive predictive value observed
in some studies (73) that can be explained by the relative low prevalence of arthritic
conditions among the specific population under investigation.
One thing that should be noted here is that available validity studies compare selfreported data with criteria that fits definitive rheumatoid arthritis in a clinical setting.
Given the absence of a standardized case ascertainment definition even in a clinical
setting, it will not be easy to determine how valid is a self-reported data. Moreover,
considering the uncertainty of etiology and natural history of most rheumatic diseases
there seems to exist no pragmatic difference among the various forms of rheumatic
disease for use in epidemiological studies, to explore preventable risk factors for and
using self-reported information is a practical necessity for use in large epidemiological
investigations.
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H. Summary
Rheumatic diseases appeared to be common in the United States and are showing
an increasing trend with time. The excess mortality among patients with rheumatic
disease and the related cost is a major challenge to the health care system. Preliminary
reports indicate a genetic predisposition to rheumatic diseases. Increasing age especially
after the 3rd or 4th decades is universally accepted as a risk factor. Similarly, the majority
of studies showed that women have a higher risk compared to men.
Higher body mass index is also indicated as a risk factor both for developing
arthritis and the high level of disability among those with rheumatic diseases. There is no
conclusive direction as to the association of oral contraceptive use and parity to
rheumatic diseases. Higher levels of education and alcohol consumption were repeatedly
found to be associated with low prevalence of rheumatic diseases. Cigarette smoking is
also consistently reported to be positively associated with higher prevalence of
rheumatoid arthritis. There are a number of biologic effects of cigarette smoking on the
immune function and other disease process, which potentially could be relevant to
rheumatoid arthritis and requires further exploration. However, the finding for alcohol
may well be a result of the diseases itself. Thus considering the health hazards related to
alcohol drinking, the reader should be advised not to have an impression that alcohol is
indicated for prevention or alleviation of symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis. As it is
indicated from ecologic and clinical trials, there exist an indication that consumption of
meat to be associated with the different forms of rheumatic diseases, and avoidance of
meat helps in alleviating the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis. However,
epidemiological studies that have investigated this hypothesis are rare.
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CHAPTER 3
FORMATTED MANUSCRIPT I: ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN MEAT
CONSUMPTION AND THE PREVALENCE OF SELF REPORTED
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS AND OTHER FORMS OF ARTHRITIS OR
RHEUMATISM AMONG SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.

Manuscript I, entitled "Associations between meat consumption and the
prevalence of self reported rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism
among Seventh day Adventists" is prepared to describe the prevalence of self reported
but doctor diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism and
evaluated their associations with meat consumption among participants in the Adventist
Health Study. The variables included for analysis include rheumatoid arthritis and other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism as an out come variables and age, parity, use of oral
contraceptive, body mass index, smoking and alcohol as possible confounders.
Unconditional direct logistic regression analysis was performed to determine effect
measure estimates.
A poster of this manuscript was presented at the Society for Epidemiologic
Research 35th annual meeting Palm Desert, California, June 18-21, 2002. The abstract is
published in Am J Epidemiol. 2002, 155(11) SER Abstracts S81. The article is in
preparation to be submitted to a journal soon.
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Abstract:
This study measured the prevalence of self-reported but doctor diagnosed
rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism and evaluated their
associations with meat consumption among participants in the Adventist Health Study.
The prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis was 6.5 percent for women and 3.3 percent for
men, and for other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, 31.6 percent for women and 18.4
percent for men. Multivariate adjusted logistic regression analyses showed that greater
meat consumption was associated with higher prevalence of both arthritic categories. For
rheumatoid arthritis OR=l. 18(95% Cl: 1.03,1.35) and 1.41 (1.15, 1.74) in women, and
OR=l.15(95% Cl: 0.91,1.46) and 1.76 (1.28, 2.41) in men, respectively, comparing
consumption of meat <l/week and > 1/week with never meat consumption. For other
arthritis or rheumatism, estimates were OR=1.23 (95% Cl: 1.14,1.33) and 1.36 (1.20,
1.53) in women, and OR=l. 17(95% Cl: 1.05,1.32) and 1.40 (1.19,1.64) in men.
respectively. Increasing age, smoking, and body mass index were also associated with the
prevalence of both categories of arthritis. In summary our data show that greater meat
consumption is associated with higher prevalence of these different forms of arthritis and
that the relation is quite similar in men and women.

Keywords: meat, poultry, fish, arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatism, risk factors,
Seventh-day Adventists.
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Introduction:
Rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are among the
most frequently occurring chronic conditions and affect approximately 40 million persons
in the United States. 1-3 The prevalence of definite rheumatoid arthritis in the United
States was approximately 10 per 1000 adults in 1960-62which corresponds to 2.1
million persons with more women being affected than men. Estimates were only a little
less in 1971-754. The prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis increases markedly with age, in
both men and women. However, these estimates, based on naturally representative
samples, include only 59 cases and 55 cases respectively.
The prevalence of all types of self-reported arthritis in the United States were
reported at 15.0 percent in 1990 (37.9 million persons).1 Again, there is strong age
dependence with the prevalence ranging from 6.6 percent in the age group 25-34 years to
57.1 percent in those 85 years and older (1985-1991 data).1 The different forms of
arthritis lead to a high level of disability and psychosocial distress that seriously affects
19

the quality of life of the elderly. ’

The impact on the nation’s economy in terms of

health care cost is immense with an estimated $65 billion being spent in 1992.5
Etiologic factors for rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are not
well established and current treatment choices are often not satisfactory. One hypothesis
relates the Human Leukocyte antigen class II polymorphism (HLA)-DR4 and HLA-DR1
to rheumatoid arthritis 6,7 but others have not been able to confirm these findings. 8
Although genetic factors may be important, the low homozygote concordance, and
rapidly changing incidence in certain populations are indications that environmental or
lifestyle factors also affect the etiology of some forms of arthritis. For example, among
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Pima Indians the incidence of rheumatoid arthritis has decreased by 40 percent among
women and 29 percent among men from 1966 to 1990.9
Among lifestyle factors, diet has been investigated in several controlled
experimental studies in relation to rheumatoid arthritis. The results suggest that animal
protein consumption may affect the development and course of this disorder

10-14

However, large-scale epidemiological studies describing a role for meat consumption in
the occurrence of rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism are not available.
In this study, we have used the Adventist Health Study (AHS) database 13 that
has self-reported (but doctor-diagnosed) information on the prevalence of rheumatoid
arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, as well as meat consumption, to
evaluate the magnitude of associations between these variables. Adventists are
discouraged, but not prohibited 16 from consuming meat, poultry, and fish, thus there is a
wide range of intake of meat among Seventh-day Adventists. This creates a unique
opportunity to investigate the relationship of different degrees of meat consumption with
different disease outcomes.
Subjects and Methods:
The subjects in our study were largely male and female non-Hispanic white
Seventh-day Adventists (SDAs), with in the age group 25-104 years, who were residents
of California at the time of the study. The cohort also includes a small proportion of nonAdventists (usually spouses) who live in Adventist households. The ethics review
committee of Loma Linda University approved the study and the detailed methods have
been published elsewhere.

15, 17

In brief, the AHS began preliminary identification of

Adventists in California in late 1973 by obtaining church directories from each of the 437
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California SDA churches. In August 1974 a demographic census questionnaire was sent
to every household identified on a church directory. In August 1976, a lifestyle
questionnaire was mailed to obtain medical history, demographic data, occupational
history, psychosocial history, reproductive history, and a 51 -item food frequency
questionnaire. The response rate to the questionnaire among non-Hispanic whites was
75.1 percent, which forms our study population. 15
The comprehensive AHS questionnaire has questions related to the prevalence of
rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. Based on the subject’s response to
the question “Has a doctor EVER told you that you had any of these conditions” we
created binary variables to identify subjects with and without (i) rheumatoid arthritis, and
(ii) other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
The subjects also responded to a variety of dietary questions including, current
(1976) frequency of consumption of meat (steak, hamburger, other beef or veal such as
roast, chops, ribs, stew meat, etc), poultry, and fish. The response options included.
never, less than once per month, 1-2 times per month, 1-2 times per week, 3-4 times per
week, 5-6 times per week, once per day, and more than once per day. We used this data
to divide the study subjects into three groups of total meat consumption corresponding to:
1) Never; 2) Less than one time per week; and 3) One or more times per week.
Selected risk factors were also evaluated as possible confounding variables.
Gender (men/women) was used as a stratifying variable. Age groups in years (25-29, 3039, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, and 70 years and older) were included in the model by taking the
25-29 years age group as the referent category. Parity was categorized into three levels
(none, 1 -3 children, and four or more) and included in the model by means of two
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dummy variables taking those with no children as a referent category. Oral contraceptive
use was divided into three categories (never, past, both current and past), with the never
category as the referent. Body mass index (BMI), (kg/m2) categories (quintiles) were
defined as follows: <21.1,>21.1 - < 22.9, >22.9 - < 24.9, >24.9 - < 27.4, and >27.4
with, BMI <21.1 being taken as referent category. Cigarette smoking and alcohol
consumption status (ever versus never) were included in the model using the never
categories as referent.
The above risk factors were assessed for their individual effects using the
likelihood ratio test. Each variable had a statistically significant association with
rheumatoid arthritis, with the exception of using contraceptive pills and parity in women,
and smoking and alcohol consumption in men. When other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism were investigated, again all covariates were found to be significantly related
except for parity in women, and alcohol consumption in both genders. All covariates
were retained in the model since they have been suggested as risk factors in other studies.
To test whether the selected factors modified the association between meat
consumption and rheumatoid arthritis, or with other forms of arthritis or rheumatism,
multiplicative first order interaction terms between current meat consumption and each of
the above risk factors were included in separate models. None of these interaction terms
were significant.
The goodness of fit of the model was further examined using the Hosmer and
Lemeshow test statistics 18. The logistic model for rheumatoid arthritis containing
variables for meat consumption and all of the other factors showed no evidence of poor
fit. (Women: Test statistics = 3.2912 with 8 degrees of freedom, P=0.9199, and Men:
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Test statistics = 3.9538 with 8 degrees of freedom, P=0.8613). Similarly, for other forms
of arthritis or rheumatism, the models appeared satisfactory (Women: Test statistics =
8.3282 with 8 degrees of freedom, P=0.4021, and Men: Test statistics = 10.1862 with 8
degrees of freedom, P=0.2522).
Age and multivariate adjusted unconditional direct logistic regression analysis
was performed separately for men and women. Subjects with missing values on any of
the variables in the model were excluded from analyses. The proportions with missing
data for either meat consumption or arthritic status were 12 percent (women) and 9
percent (men) for rheumatoid arthritis, and nine percent (women) and seven percent
(men) for other forms of arthritis and rheumatism. In multivariate runs, 30533 subjects
could be retained in the rheumatoid arthritis analyses and 31173 in the other rheumatic
conditions analyses. All tests were two sided, using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS)
version 6.12 for windows (SAS Institutes Inc., Carry North Carolina).
Results:
Vegetarians, defined as those who never consumed flesh foods, accounted for
33.6 percent of women and 29.6 percent of men in this cohort. Table 1 reports the
prevalence of selected risk factors by gender and by type of arthritis. Overall, rheumatoid
arthritis was reported by 1622 persons, for a crude prevalence of 5.2 percent, 1194 (6.5
percent) for women and 428(3.3 percent) for men. Other forms of arthritis, or
rheumatism, were reported by 8419 persons for a crude prevalence of 26.2 percent,
6004(31.6 percent) for women, and 2415 (18.4 percent) for men. Prevalence of these
conditions increased markedly with age in both genders, as expected (Table 1). A
somewhat higher prevalence of both categories of arthritis were seen in ever smokers and
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non-users of birth control pills. In addition, other forms of arthritis or rheumatism
increased with increasing BMI.
The age adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl) relating
levels of flesh food consumption to prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of
arthritis or rheumatism are shown in table 2. There was an increasing and significant
linear trend in the age adjusted prevalence across the levels of flesh foods consumption
for both conditions. For men, odds ratios for rheumatoid arthritis were 1.00, 1.17 (95%
Cl: 0.93,1.47), and 1.73(95% Cl: 1.30,2.31) respectively for the three levels of meat
consumption, and in women 1.00, 1.26(1.09, 1.43), and 1.48(1.21,1.80). Similarly, for
other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, these odds ratios for men were
1.00,1.38(1.23,1.54) and 1.78(1.54,2.06), and for women 1.00, 1.45(95% Cl: 1.34,1.56),
and 1.68(1.50,1.88).
Table 3 presents the age and multivariate adjusted OR and 95% Cl relating levels
of meat consumption to prevalence of the two categories of arthritis, but adjusting for
values of age, smoking, alcohol, BMI, use of birth control pills, and number of live
births. For men, odds ratios for rheumatoid arthritis were 1.00, 1.15(95% Cl: 0.91,1.46)
and 1.76(95% Cl: 1.28,2.41) for the three levels of consumption. In women the same
odds ratios (95% Cl) were 1.00, 1.18(1.03,1.35), and 1.41(1.15,1.74). Similarly, for other
forms of arthritis or rheumatism, these odds ratios for men were 1.00, 1.17(95% Cl:
1.05,1.32), and 1.40(95% Cl: 1.19,1.64), and for women 1.00, 1.23(1.14,1.33), and
1.36(1.20,1.53), respectively.
Age and smoking were both independently associated with an increased risk of
rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism in both genders. BMI was
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also associated with increased risk for other forms of arthritis or rheumatism in both
genders, but only at the highest category in men. The lowest BMI category was
associated with higher risk of rheumatoid arthritis in men and women, but this is
probably a manifestation of the disease rather than its cause. Use of alcohol was
associated with a reduced risk, but was statistically significant only for rheumatoid
arthritis in women. No independent association was found between either forms of
arthritis and use of oral contraceptives or parity in the multivariate model.
Discussion:
Seventh-day Adventists experience lower mortality from many chronic diseases
compared to the general population, 19 and among Seventh-day Adventists, vegetarians do
better than non-vegetarians.

17, 20,21

Our findings support the hypothesis that meat

consumption is also an independent risk factor for rheumatoid arthritis, and other forms
of arthritis or rheumatism. The observed associations were of moderate size, but the
increased risk persisted after controlling for age and several other potential risk factors.
This suggests that these forms of arthritis are not an inevitable part of growing old and
that causes related to lifestyle are important.
Comparisons with the few sources of prevalence data1"4 from other populations
are difficult due to different diagnostic criteria, different racial admixtures, and
sometimes the absence of sex-specific information in other reports. Clinical studies of
rheumatoid arthritis are usually based on the use of structured clinical criteria together
with supportive laboratory tests, making comparisons with self-reported data difficult.
Strengths of this study include its large size, and the ability to control for many
other potential risk factors. Limitations include, accuracy of the self-reported, but
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physician diagnosed, outcomes, the self-reported exposure variables, and the crosssectional nature of the associations.
The relatively large number of subjects, and the confidence intervals that do not
include the null make it unlikely that estimated effects could be attributed to chance
alone. The fact that the AHS adopted a form of census by identifying and attempting to
include all adult Adventists in the state of California, and also the use of uniform methods
and the same data collection instrument should reduce selection and information biases.
Although, Adventists may be considered as a selected group, this should not lead to
distortions in biochemical, physiological, and pathological responses to risk factors.
Hence, the selection should not bias estimates of effect.
Accurate assessment of the different forms of arthritis using self-reported
information has always been a challenge to epidemiological studies. 22-24 Even though the
arthritic endpoints were ostensibly doctor-diagnosed, some misclassification is likely.
Our ability to confirm established associations between other risk factors and either
rheumatoid arthritis or other forms of arthritis and rheumatism suggests that any
measurement errors were not sufficient to obscure relatively strong risk associations.
These other associations include effects of increasing age ' , smoking ' , body mass
index 28, 32, 33 , and the use of oral contraceptives.

34,35

Our data suggested a hazardous effect of cigarette smoking for both categories of
arthritis. The negative associations with alcohol intake and BMI may be a result, rather
than cause, of rheumatoid arthritis, in this population.
Self-reported food frequency dietary information is also prone to errors, but is the
best presently available to large epidemiological studies. A validity study with the
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Adventist population found a relatively high correlation for meat consumption (r = 0.83)
between dietary questionnaire data and the mean of five 24-hour recalls (corrected for
attenuation due to within- person errors in the recalls).

In addition, another study from

this population shows that 20 years recall of meat consumption has relatively good
validity,37 perhaps because of the Adventist church's recommendations regarding use of
these foods. Subjects have had to make a conscious decision in this regard.
It is an inherent characteristic of a cross-sectional study that temporality cannot be
easily determined. However, in our study population it is unlikely that those subjects who
were originally relatively less frequent meat consumers will have changed to become
frequent meat-eaters because of or after they develop a debilitating disease such as
arthritis. Rather, because of the church emphasis on health, and its association with
vegetarianism, it is more likely that those who develop arthritis will reduce their flesh
foods intake and thus bias cross-sectional results towards the null. Thus, the true
association with meat consumption may be greater than what we report.
Our findings raise the question of whether meat intake may increase the risk of
developing both rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis. Several experimental
studies lend indirect support to this. A prospective double blinded, randomized clinical
trial which was conducted to determine if lifestyle changes including a low protein
vegetarian diet, alter the course of rheumatoid arthritis, showed an improvement in
swollen joint count, morning stiffness, and walking time, suggesting that lifestyle
intervention may improve the course of established rheumatoid arthritis. 10
Studies that compared fasting followed by a vegan diet and then a lactovegetarian
diet, to an omnivorous diet

11-13

, found that the vegetarian diets resulted in a significantly
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improved clinical and biochemical profile among patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
Patients eating an uncooked vegan diet reported subjective relief of rheumatic symptoms
during the intervention phase, while a return to the omnivorous diet aggravated these
symptoms. 14 In another study, the same group of investigators suggested that changes in
fecal microbial flora during a vegan diet correlate with rheumatoid disease activity. 13
A few possible mechanisms have been suggested to explain an association
between rheumatoid arthritis and meat intake, though none as yet has unambiguous
support from experimental evidence. Changes in bowel flora occur in response to a
vegetarian diet, and changes in antibody response to proteus mirabilis correlated with
changes in disease activity in one study. 38,39 Meat is a good source of arachidonic
acid40,41, an omega-6 fatty acid which is precursor to a family of eicosanoids, many of
which mediate inflammatory responses. In theory this could contribute to inflammatory
disorders but there is no clear evidence to support this.
In conclusion, our data show an independent and moderately increased prevalence
of rheumatoid arthritis, also other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, with greater meat,
poultry, and fish consumption in both men and women. Although this suggests the
possibility of a causal connection, further prospective work is needed to strengthen this
conclusion.
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Table 1. Category Specific Prevalence Proportions or Self-Reported But Doctor Diagnosed
Rheumatoid Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism by Levels of Potential Risk
Factors Among Members of the Adventist Health Study.
Risk factors

Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or rheumatism

Women

Men

Women

Men

Number of

Number

of

Number of

Number of

cases/number of

cases/number

of

cases/number of

cases/number of

subjects (%)

subjects (%)

subjects (%)

subjects (%)

1194/18452(6.5)

428/12995(3.3)

6004/19001(31.6)

2415/13133(18.4)

383/6170(6.2)

118/3836(3.1)

1871/6324(29.6)

628/3905(16.1)

658/10025(6.6)

222/6988(3.2)

3384/10350(32.7)

1337/7064(18.8)

153/2257(6.8)

88/2144(4.1)

749/2327(22.2)

450/2164(20.8)

25-29

7/1209(0.6)

3/879(0.3)

49/1207(4.1)

27/879(3.1)

30-39

61/3453(1.8)

23/2595(0.9)

300/3467(8.7)

112/2596(19.8)

40-49

135/3046(4.4)

36/2309(1.6)

565/3052(18.5)

233/2318(10.1)

50-59

225/3567(6.3)

79/2711(2.9)

1230/3628(33.9)

502/2723(18.4)

60-69

305/3505(8.7)

108/2365(4.6)

1724/3646(47.3)

733/2415(30.4)

70-110

461/3672(12.6)

179/2135(8.38)

2136/40001(53.4)

808/2202(36.7)

Ever

198/2785(7.1)

206/4962(4.2)

1029/2893(35.6)

1235/5046(24.5)

Never

954/15329(6.2)

212/7847(2.7)

4819/15746(30.6)

1139/7900(14.4)

51/1667(3.1)

53/2265(3.3)

382/1690(22.6)

379/2296(16.5)

Never

977/15593(6.3)

334/10142(2.3)

5034/16021(31.4)

1863/10213(18.2)

<21.1

257/4280(6.0)

67/1398(4.8)

1032/4380(23.6)

258/1412(18.3)

>21.1 to <22.9

180/3465(5.2)

55/1913(2.9)

928/3526(26.3)

307/1925(15.9)

>22.9 to < 24.9

188/3045(6.2)

95/3054(3.1)

1036/3142(32.9)

513/3069(16.7)

>24.9 to < 27.4

188/3045(6.2)

87/3364(2.6)

982/2601(37.8)

626/3412(18.4)

>27.4

277/3342(8.3)

73/2321(3.2)

1442/3487(41.4)

499/2352(21.2)

Never

944/12003(7.9)

4774/12422(38.4)

127/4586(2.8)

638/4605(13.85)

10/772(1.3)

58/771(7.5)

55/551(9.9)

234/571(40.9)

676/11336(5.9)

3515/11613(30.3)

252/3266(7.7)

1231/3397(36.2)

Gender

Current meat consumption
Never
< l/month-3/month
>l/week
Age groups in years

Smoking

Alcohol
Ever

Body mass index

Birth control pill

Past
Past and Current
Number of live births
None
1-3 children
4 or more children
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Table 2. Age Adjusted Associations Between Self-Reported But Doctor Diagnosed Rheumatoid
Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism and Flesh Foods Consumption
Levels Among Members of the Adventist Health Study.

Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or rheumatism

Current
Women

Men

Women

Men

meat consumption
ORt,*

Never

95% CIt

1.00 **

OR

95% Cl

1.00**

OR

95% Cl

1.00***

OR

95% Cl

1.00***

<l/month-3/month

1.26

1.09,1.43

1.17

0.93,1.47

1.45

1.34,1.56

1.38

1.23,1.54

> 1/week

1.48

1.21,1.80

1.73

1.30,2.32

1.68

1.50,1.88

1.78

1.54,2.07

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval
* Adjusted for age (as a continuous variable)
** Trend test (Women: P <0.14, Men: P <0.03)
Trend test (Women: P=0.0003, Men: P=0.0001)
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Table 3. Multivariate Adjusted Associations Between Self-Reported But Doctor Diagnosed Rheumatoid
Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism and Flesh Foods Consumption Among Members
of the Adventist Health Study.
Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or

Risk factors

rheumatism
Women
ORt

Men

95% Cl t

OR

95% Cl

Women
OR

95% Cl

Men
OR

95% Cl

Current meat consumption
1.00

Never

1.00

<1/month- 3/month

1.18

1.03,1.35

1.15

0.91,1.46

1.23

1.14,1.33

1.17

1.05,1.32

>l/\veek

1.41

1.15,1.74

1.76

1.28,2.41

1.36

1.20,1.53

1.40

1.19,1.64

1.00

1.00

Age groups in years
25-29

1.00

1.00

30-39

2.92

1.33,6.41

2.58

0.77,8.62

2.04

1.49,2.78

1.35

0.88,2.07

40-49

7.23

3.34,15.67

4.54

1.39,14.80

4.76

3.50,6.48

3.23

2.15,4.86

1.00

1.00

50-59

10.44

4.81,22.69

8.32

2.62,26.46

10.76

7.90,14.66

6.42

4.32,9.55

60-69

14.72

6.76,32.07

12.91

4.08,40.83

19.71

14.43,26.93

12.36

8.33,18.33

70-110

23.14

10.64,50.30

24.30

7.73,76.41

28.40

20.78,38.81

17.33

11.68,25.72

Smoking
Never

1.00

Ever

1.36

1.00
1.15,1.61

1.28

1.00
1.04,1.57

1.53

1.00
1.39,1.68

1.57

1.42,1.73

Alcohol
Never

1.00

Ever

0.60

1.00
0.45,0.81

0.70

1.00
0.51,0.97

0.98

1.00
0.85,1.12

0.91

0.79,1.05

Body Mass Index
<21.1

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

>21.1 to <22.9

0.80

0.66,0.96

0.68

0.49,0.94

1.01

0.91,1.12

0.95

0.80,1.13

>22.9 to < 24.9

0.82

0.68,0.99

0.71

0.54,0.94

1.15

1.03,1.27

0.94

0.80,1.09

>24.9 to < 27.4

0.81

0.66,0.98

0.57

0.43,0.76

1.32

1.18,1.46

1.00

0.87,1.16

>27.4
Birth control pill

1.11

0.94,1.31

0.75

0.55,1.02

1.70

1.54,1.87

1.32

1.13,1.54

Never

1.00

Past

1.03

0.81,1.30

1.11

0.98,1.25

Past and Current

0.63

0.33,1.20

0.75

0.56,1.01

1.00

Number of live births
None

1.00

1 -3 children

0.95

0.82,1.11

1.07

0.98,1.17

4 or more children

1.03

0.86,1.24

1.09

0.99,1.22

1.00

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval.
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CHAPTER 4
FORMATTED MANUSCRIPT II: IS CONSUMPTION OF MEAT ASSOCIATED
WITH THE RISK OF RHEUMATIC DISEASES? PROSPECTIVE RESULTS
FROM THE ADVENTIST MORTALITY AND ADVENTIST HEALTH STUDY
DATABASES

Manuscript II, entitled "Is consumption of meat associated with the risk of
rheumatic diseases? Prospective results from the Adventist Mortality Study and
Adventist Health Study databases." determines associations between the baseline
consumption of meat (1960) with self-reported cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis
among adult Seventh day Adventists in California.
The variables used for analysis include cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis
as an out come variables and age, body mass index, and smoking as possible
confounders. Unconditional direct logistic regression analysis was performed to
determine effect measure estimates. This manuscript is in preparation to be submitted to a
journal shortly.
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Abstract:
Using the reconstructed cohort from AHS and AMS we investigated associations
between the consumption of meat with self-reported cumulative incident rheumatoid
arthritis among adult Seventh day Adventists in California. The AMS cohort was
established in 1960 and the AHS in 1976. The associations were investigated using
unconditional direct logistic regression analyses adjusted for the potential confounders
age, and body mass index and smoking. Greater baseline consumption of meat as
compared to its avoidance was found to be associated with an increasing risk of
cumulative incidence of rheumatoid arthritis. The age, body mass index and smoking
adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl) relating levels of
consumption of meat at baseline (never, 1-2 times/week, and >2 times/week) to
cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis were 1.00, 0.96(0.56, 1.65), and 1.16(0.68,1.96)
for men and 1.00, 1.21(0.86,1.69), and 1.21(0.88,1.67) for women. Increased
consumption of meat between 1960 and 1976 was also positively associated with
cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis. The adjusted OR (95% Cl) for men who
increased meat intake versus those who did not were 1.00, 1.08(0.69,1.69) and for
women 1.00, 1.34(1.01,1.77). The non significant results may be due to smaller sample
size. Overall, increasing age, and higher body mass index and smoking were additional
risk factors for cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis. These findings suggest that
rheumatoid arthritis is likely caused by multiple factors, and consumption of meat
appears an independent risk factor of moderate strength for the development of
rheumatoid arthritis.
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Introduction:
Different forms of arthritis or rheumatic diseases have high prevalence in most
societies, and are now the leading cause of disability in the United States, with a
considerable associated health care cost (1,2,3,4). This condition(s) is a major challenge
to the health care system, because of insufficient appreciation of their frequency and poor
understanding of their etiology.
It has been speculated that rheumatic diseases are actually relatively recent
disorders that can only be dated back to about the year eighteen hundred (5,6,7). Thus,
their emergence may be attributed to changes in life style, or environmental factors. The
significantly lower prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis in rural areas of Africa compared to
urban cohorts, and differences in the clinical presentations of rheumatic diseases in
different countries (6,7,8,9,10,11) suggest that lifestyle or environmental factors may be
involved in the disease process.
As part of life style, diet has been implicated in a variety of chronic health
problems, including the different forms of arthritis or rheumatic diseases. This has been
supported by results from ecological studies describing the relationship between percapita consumption of meat and the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis. These indicate a
linear and positive association with r =0.795, p<0.002 using data from eight countries
and r2 =0.649, p<0.001 using data from fifteen countries (12). In addition, several
controlled experimental studies suggest that the avoidance of meat may reduce disease
activity in cases of rheumatoid arthritis (13,14,15,16,17). However, epidemiological
studies that describe the association between dietary factors in general or the
consumption of meat in particular, and the development of rheumatoid arthritis are not
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available. The aim of this study was to assess the relationship of meat consumption and
subsequent development of rheumatoid arthritis.
Subjects and Methods:
Data from the Adventist Mortality Study (AMS) started in 1960 (18), as well as
from the Adventist Health Study (AHS) (19, 20) that was started in 1976 were used in
this study. Our analysis was based on a reconstructed cohort comprised of the
overlapping population from the AMS and AHS datasets, and included 5752 women and
3492 men.
The subjects were male and female non-Hispanic California white Seventh-day
Adventists, who were residents in California, at the time when the two surveys were
conducted. The studies have been described in detail elsewhere (18, 19, 20). Briefly, the
subjects in the AMS were initially identified by a demographic questionnaire mailed to
all California Seventh day Adventist households in 1958. In 1960, 27,530 church
members completed a four- page questionnaire on demographic variables, family history
of cancer, history of several diseases including arthritis, food frequency questionnaires,
and miscellaneous questions.
The AHS on the other hand, began preliminary identification of Adventists in
California in late 1973 by obtaining church directories from each of the 437 California
SDA churches. In August 1974 a demographic census questionnaire was sent to every
household identified on a church directory. In August 1976, a lifestyle questionnaire was
mailed to all respondents to the 1974 questionnaire. This questionnaire assessed medical
history including rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism,
demographic data, occupational history, psychosocial history, reproductive history, and a
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dietary part consisting of a 54-item food frequency questionnaire. Using a common
identifying variable, the AMS and AHS datasets were merged to identify the overlapping
population who participated in both surveys.
The Exposure Variables:
i) Baseline consumption of meat (1960): Self reported consumption of meat in
the AMS was recorded based on the participant's open-ended response to the question
"How many days a week do you eat the following foods?" The list of foods included.
meat or poultry among others. This variable was recoded to reduce it to three categories
(Zero times/week, 1-2 times/week and >2 times/week).
ii) Consumption of meat (1976): Based on the subjects response to several
dietary questions including current (1976) frequency of consumption of beef
(Steak, hamburger, other beef or veal such as roast, chops, ribs, stew meat etc), poultry,
and fish. The response options were, never, less than once per month, 1 -2 times per
month, 1-2 times per week, 3-4 times per week, 5-6 times per week, once per day, and
more than once per day. This information on current consumption of flesh foods was
used to divide the study subjects into three groups of total meat consumption
corresponding to: 1) Zero times/week 2) < two times per week, and 3) Over two times per
week.
iii) Change in consumption of meat (from 1960 to 1976): Based on a comparative
frequency of consumption of meat from the 1960 and 1976 surveys, a binary variable was
created to indicate those who increased their frequency of consumption of meat and those
who did not.
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The Outcome Variables:
i) Prevalent Arthritis (1960): In the comprehensive AMS questionnaire, there
exists a section to document the history of diseases. The question was stated as "Please
make a check mark after the name of each of the following diseases you have ever had"
and this list of diseases included arthritis. Using this information we created a variable to
represent those with prevalent forms of arthritis and those without in 1960.
ii) Prevalent rheumatoid arthritis (1976): This outcome was based on the question
"Has a doctor EVER told you that you had any of these conditions" where one of the
response options included "rheumatoid arthritis".
(iii) Cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis (1960-1976): Based on the records
in the overlapping dataset, those who did not report having arthritis in 1960 and reported
having rheumatoid arthritis in 1976 was considered as cumulative incident cases of
rheumatoid arthritis.
Selected Risk Factors:
The data were stratified by gender for all steps of the analysis. Age, smoking,
alcohol consumption, and body mass index were assessed for their individual effect
comparing the likelihood ratio test, to the full model when each risk factor was removed.
The goodness of fit of each model was further examined using the Hosmer and
Lemeshow Goodness of fit test statistics (21). Based on this, the logistic models,
containing variables for consumption of meat and all of the other factors were a
satisfactory fit.
The age variable was used as a continuous variable. Body mass index (BMI)
using the following quintiles, < 21.1, >21.1 to 22.9, >22.9 to <24.9, >24.9 to < 27.4 and
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> 27.4 as also included using the lowest category as referent. Smoking never versus ever
was also included in the model for women. The variable that representing the smoking
status of the participants was recoded as never and ever and the never category was used
as referent.
The Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software (22), was used for analyses.
Differences in baseline characteristics were tested with chi-squared test. Unconditional
direct logistic regression analyses was then used to determine odds ratios (OR) and the
corresponding 95 percent confidence intervals (Cl) for associations between meat
consumption, adjusted for other risk factors for cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis.
All covariates were used as categorical variables. For the logistic regression analyses
those with missing values for any variables in the model were excluded.
Results:
Baseline characteristics of the population are given in table 1. The prevalence of
reported arthritis in 1960 was 10.2 percent in men and 20.5 percent in females. A total of
7181 subjects (4299 women and 2882 men) reported no arthritis in 1960. Among these
the cumulative incidence of doctor-diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis between 1960 and
1976 was 4.71 percent in women and 3.01 percent in men.
At baseline in 1960, 1775 men (52.1 percent) and 2721 women (48.6 percent)
reported that they did not eat meat during a typical week in 1960. A total of 1281 men
(37.58 percent) and 1783 women (31.82 percent) showed an increase in the frequency of
meat consumption from 1960 to 1976.
We determined the association between baseline (1960) consumption of meat to
cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis between (1960-1976). Baseline consumption of
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meat one time or more per week was associated with an increased risk of new rheumatoid
arthritis over the next 16 years. The age only adjusted findings comparing 1-2 times/week
and three or more times/week to zero consumption per week were 0.95(0.56,1.62) and
1.15(0.69,1.92) for men and 1.27(0.91,1.77) and 1.29 (0.94,1.77) for women.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis did not change the univariate results. The odds
ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl) relating cumulative incident
rheumatoid arthritis to levels of consumption of meat at baseline (never, 1-2 times/week,
3 or more times/week) were 1.00, 0.96(95% Cl: 0.56,1.65), and 1.16(95% Cl: 0.68,1.96)
respectively for men, and 1.00, 1.21(95% Cl: 0.86,1.69), and 1.21(95% Cl: 0.88,1.67) in
women, Table 2.
Using a binary variable to indicate those who reported an increase or no increase
in their frequency of consumption of meat, we examined the associations with cumulative
incident rheumatoid arthritis. For those reporting an increase, the age only adjusted
results are 1.00, 1.06(0.68, 1.64) in men and 1.00, 1.39(1.06,1.84) in women. The
multivariate adjusted OR and 95% Cl are 1.00, 1.08(0.69,1.69) for men, and
1.00,1.34(1.02,1.78) for women. Table 3.
Discussion:
Our data indicate that, consumption of meat, two or more times per week as
compared to its avoidance was positively associated with cumulative incident rheumatoid
arthritis over the next 16 years. Overall, the observed associations with meat consumption
persisted even after controlling for selected confounding variables.
The results from our study are in line with previous results from ecologic
(12), as well as controlled experimental studies (13,14,15,16,17) and support a positive
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association between rheumatoid arthritis and consumption of meat. We found that this
relationship was independent of other risk factors such as age, body mass index. As the
primary exposure variable (baseline consumption of meat) was determined during the
1960 survey, and thus was present before a diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis was present,
these is an indication of a temporal relationship that is suggestive, but does not prove
causality.
The results from experimental studies that indicated the presence of the classical
symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis when consuming meat, its disappearance when
stopping it, and the return of the symptoms when reinstated meat in the diet (16) also
support a causal relationship. One weakness in this logic is that 'rheumatism' was
included in the 1976 diagnoses, but was not excluded by the 1960 question that ask
"arthritis' alone. However, as the rheumatoid arthritis diagnoses in 1976 is doctor
diagnosed, and we have excluded all subjects with prevalent arthritis in 1960 it is likely
that the rheumatoid arthritis outcome as used in this study is new since 1960.
A limitation of our study stems from the possible misclassifications from using
self-reported information on the consumption of meat. However, food frequency
questionnaires have been used in many epidemiological studies, and are accepted as valid
and reliable method to detect important diet-disease associations (23, 24). This has also
been observed using our study population (25). The use of self reported rheumatoid
arthritis in our study also has inherent difficulties. In AHS, an effort was made to collect
doctor-diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis to improve the specificity of the responses. In
addition the high educational level among Seventh day Adventists will likely enable them
to report more reliable disease information.
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Although, some degree of misclassification is inevitable given the use of self
reported information, as the selection of the subjects and the information collected from
the two datasets were gathered without being influenced by the participants' exposure or
disease status, any bias in this regard would likely be non-differential.
Some of the basic science facts that add to the biological plausibility of these
findings include the possible effects of antibodies produced against foreign proteins and
autoantibodies directed against similar protein molecules in joint tissues (26,27,28). In
addition, the damage to joints from metabolites of arachidonic acid (29,30,31) oxidative
damage from nitrites (32,33,34) and iron (35,36) that are abundantly found in meat are
other possible mechanisms behind a plausible biological association.
The findings of this study suggest that consumption of meat more than two times
per week appears to be a moderate, but independent risk of developing rheumatoid
arthritis. Although other studies have found associations between rheumatoid arthritis
and meat intake, this is the first longitudinal study to show increased incidence with
increasing meat consumption. Our findings must be replicated in other studies before
stronger probable causal associations can be made.
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics by the Status of Cumulative Incident Rheumatoid
Arthritis Among Men and Women Who Participated Both in the AMS (1960) and AHS (1976).
Cumulative incident rheumatoid arthritis
Present

Absent

t-test/Chi-square
(P-value)

sties
Men
Age (years)(mean(SD))*

n=89

n=3492

50.5(10.8)

47.9(11.3)

17(2.8)
7(1.36)
12(1.62)
29(3.19)
24(3.30)

587(97.19)
506(98.64)
727(98.38)
880(96.81)
703(96.70)

36(2.45)
53(2.70)

1436(97.55)
1910(97.30)

Women
Age (years)(mean (SD*))

n-224
48.3(11.4)

n-5528
49.3(10.4)

Body mass index (n,%)
1st Quintile
2nd Quintile
3rd Quintile
4,h Quintile
5th Quintile

49(2.81)
51(4.23)
41(4.26)
35(4.36)
48(4.62)

1692(97.19)
1 155(95.77)
921(95.74)
768(95.64)
992(95.38)

8.0397(0.0901)

203(3.87)
21(5.06)

5041(96.13)
394(94.94)

1.4305 (0.2317)

Body mass index (n,%)
2nd Quintile
3rd Quintile
4th Quintile
5,h Quintile
Smoking (n,%)
Never
Ever

Smoking (n,%)
Never
Ever

* SD, Standard Deviation
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-4.16 (0.0001)

8.7777 (0.0669)

0.2155 (0.6425)

- 0.22 (0.8249)

Table 2. Multivariate Adjusted Associations of Baseline Consumption of
Meat (1960) to Cumulative Incident Rheumatoid Arthritis Among Men and
Women Who Participated Both in the AMS (1960) and AHS (1976).
Risk factors

ORt (95 % Clf)
No.

Men (n=3492)
Baseline consumption of
meat (1960)
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
p(trend)=0.8700
Age (years)

47
20
22

1.00
0.96(0.56,1.65)
1.16(0.68,1.96)

89

1.04(1.02,1.06)

1st Quintile
2nd Quintile
3rd Quintile
4th Quintile
5th Quintile

17
7
12
29
24

1.00
0.51(0.19,1.18)
0.61(0.27,1.20)
1.18(0.59,2.02)
1.18(0.57,2.08)

Never
Ever

53
36

1.00
1.28(0.83,1.97)

Body mass index

p(trend)=0.1271
Smoking

Women (n=224)
Baseline consumption of
meat (1960)
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
p^rend)^ 0.2896
Age (years)

98
56
69

1.00
1.21(0.86,1.69)
1.21(0.88,1.67)

224

1.00 (0.99,1.01)

49
51
41
35
48

1.00
1.49(1.00,2.23)
1.49(0.98,2.28)
1.54(0.98,2.40)
1.59(1.06,2.40)

203
21

1.00
1.29(0.81,2.06)

Body mass index
1st Quintile
2nd Quintile
3rd Quintile
4th Quintile
5th Quintile
p(trend)= 0.0162
Smoking
Never
Ever

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval
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Table 3. Multivariate Adjusted Associations of Baseline Consumption of Meat
(1960) to Cumulative Incident Rheumatoid Arthritis Among Men and Women Who
Participated Both in the AMS (1960) and AHS (1976).
Risk factors

No.

ORf (95 % Clf)

Men (n=3492 )
Increase consumption of
meat (1960)
No increase
Increase

56
33

1.00
1.08(0.69,1.69)

Age (years)

224

1.04(1.02,1.06)

1st Quintile
2nd Quintile
3 rd Quintile
4th Quintile
5th Quintile

17
7
12
29
24

1.00
0.51(0.21,1.24)
0.61(0.29,1.29)
1.18(0.64,2.18)
1.19(0.63,2.26)

Never
Ever

53
36

1.00
1.28(0.83,1.97)

Increase consumption of
meat (1960)
No increase
Increase

138
85

1.00
1.34(1.01,1.77)

Age (years)

224

1.00(0.99,1.01)

49
51
41
35
48

1.00
1.50(1.07,2.24)
1.50(0.98,2.29)
1.54(0.98,2.40)
1.59(1.06,2.41)

203
21

1.00
1.28(0.80,2.04)

Body mass index

p(trend)=0.1271
Smoking

Women (n=5528)

Body mass index
1st Quintile
2nd Quintile
3rd Quintile
4th Quintile
5th Quintile
p(trend)= 0.0162
Smoking
Never
Ever

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval
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CHAPTER 5
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS USING LIFETIME MEAT CONSUMPTION AS THE
PRIMARY EXPOSURE AND ITS ASSOCIATION WITH RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS AND OTHER FORMS OF ARTHRITIS OR RHEUMATISM
Chapter 5 presents additional findings using the Adventist Health Study data to
describe the association between lifetime meat consumption as the primary exposure with
rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, and to determine if
consumption of meat only in specific decades in lifetime, is associated with the different
forms of rheumatic diseases. The outcome variables were prevalent rheumatoid arthritis
and prevalent other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. The primary exposure variables
were lifetime consumption of meat and consumption of meat in specific decades in
lifetime. Age, parity, use of oral contraceptive, body mass index, smoking and alcohol
were also included in the models as possible confounders. Unconditional direct logistic
regression analysis was performed to determine effect measure estimates.
A. Objective
In order to obtain an estimate of a) lifetime consumption of meat and b)
consumption of meat only in specific decades in lifetime, and to examine whether any
associations existed with the different forms of rheumatic diseases, analyses was done
using the Adventist Health Study database.
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B. Subjects and Methods
1. Exposure Variables
a. Lifetime Consumption of Meat. In the comprehensive AHS
questionnaire the subjects responded to a variety of dietary questions including dietary
pattern during the different decades in their lifetime, compared to their consumption
pattern at the time of the completion of the questionnaire in 1976. The question reads as
follows," For each of age periods of your life, mark how your use of each of these foods
compares to your current use". The current use referred to here is a variable from the
AFIS that represents the frequency of consumption of meat (steak, hamburger, other beef
or veal such as roast, chops, ribs, stew meat, etc), poultry, and fish. The response options
for the current meat consumption variable included, never, less than once per month, 1 -2
times per month, 1-2 times per week, 3-4 times per week, 5-6 times per week, once per
day, and more than once per day. For the lifetime consumption of meat (in the specific
decades) the comparative response options included, much more frequent than now,
about the same as now, much less frequent than now and never used. We used the meatpoultry-fish questions, to synthesize a three level lifetime consumption of meat variable
representing never, <l/month-<l/week and >l/week. This variable was used to evaluate
its association the prevalent forms of rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism from the AHS.
b. Consumption of Meat in Specific Decades. Using the synthesized life
time consumption of meat variable from above we divided the participants in to groups as
follows: (i) whether they never ate meat in their lives, (ii) ate only during the first 20
years, (iii) ate only during 20-40 years, (iv) ate only after 40 years, and (v) have eaten all
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consumption of meat may show a marked increase in the risk of the development of
arthritis and rheumatism.
2. Outcome Variables
a. Prevalent Rheumatoid Arthritis. Self-reported, but doctor diagnosed,
rheumatoid arthritis from the AHS was also determined based on the subjects response to
the question “Has a doctor EVER told you that you had any of these conditions”, where
the list of diseases included rheumatoid arthritis with a yes and no response options.
b. Prevalent Other Forms ofArthritis or Rheumatism. Self-reported, but
doctor diagnosed, other forms of arthritis or rheumatism from the AHS was also
determined based on the same question above and the subjects response for other forms
of arthritis or rheumatism.
3. Selected Risk Factors
The data were stratified by gender (men/women) for all steps of the
analysis. Other variables were considered as confounders following a likelihood ratio
test. The selected confounding factors were used in all of the multivariate analyses in this
report. Because of small number of cases in the earlier age groups, attained age in years
were recoded to reduce it to three categories (25-59, 60-70, 70-104) for the overlapping
population, and for the analysis using the data from AHS in to six groups (25-29, 30-39,
40-49, 50-59, 60-69, and 70 years and above). The lowest age groups were used as
referent categories. Cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption status (ever versus
never) were also included in the model by taking the never smokers and those who never
consumed alcohol as referent categories. Body mass index (BMI) < 21.1, >21.1 to 22.9,
>22.9 to <24.9, >24.9 to < 27.4 and > 27.4 were also included using the lowest category
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>22.9 to <24.9, >24.9 to < 27.4 and > 27.4 were also included using the lowest category
as reference. In addition, birth control pill categorized as (never, past, and both past and
current), where those who never used taken as a referent and number of live births (none,
1-3, and 4 or more) by taking those with no children as the referent category.
In order to answer the questions raised in this study descriptive analyses
and unconditional logistic regression analysis are then used to determine odds ratios and
the corresponding 95 percent confidence intervals.
C. Results
1. Lifetime Consumption of Meat and Prevalent Rheumatoid Arthritis
Among cases of self-reported but doctor diagnosed rheumatoid arthritis,
93(21.73 percent) of men, and 302(25.29 percent) of women, never ate meat in their
lifetime. Table 1 shows the relative frequency distribution of subjects with self- reported
rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism across levels of lifetime
consumption of meat and other selected risk factors for men and women.
The age only adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval
(Cl) relating levels of lifetime consumption of meat to rheumatoid arthritis for men were
1.00, 0.83 (95% Cl: 0.62,1.12), and 0.83(95% Cl: 0.64, 1.06). In women the same odds
ratios (95% Cl) were 1.00, 0.94(0.79,1.11), and 0.94(0.81,1.09).
The age and multivariate adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent
confidence interval (Cl) relating levels of lifetime consumption of meat to rheumatoid
arthritis are shown in Table 2. For women the odds ratios and (95% Cl) were 1.00,
0.93(95% Cl: 0.79,1.10), and 0.92(95% Cl: 0.79,1.07). The same odds ratio (95% Cl) for
men were, 1.00, 0.84(0.63,1,12), and 0.82(0.64,1.06).
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2. Lifetime Consumption of Meat and Other Forms of Prevalent Arthritis or
Rheumatism
Among cases of other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, 407(16.85 percent)
of men and 130(21.67 percent) of women never ate meat in their lifetime, Table 1. The
age adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl) relating levels of
lifetime consumption of meat to prevalent forms of other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism, for men were 1.00, 1.01 (95% Cl: 0.87,1.18), and 1.19(95% Cl: 1.04,1.35).
In women the same odds ratios (95% Cl) were 1.00, 1.20(1.09,1.33), and 1.29(1.19,1.41).
Similarly, multivariate adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl)
for women were 1.00, 1.19(95% Cl: 1.09,1.32), and 1.22(95% Cl: 1.12,1.33) and for
men, 1.00, 1.00(95% Cl: 0.86,1.17), and 1.08(95% Cl: 0.95,1.24).
3. Consumption of Meat Only in Isolated Decades in Lifetime and Rheumatoid
Arthritis
Comparing subjects who ate meat only during the first 20 years of age.
during their 20-40 years, after 40 years, and have eaten all their lives, with subjects who
never ate at all, the age and multivariate adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent
confidence interval (Cl) for women were, 1.00, 0.75(95% Cl: 0.64,0.86), 0.98.19(95%
Cl: 0.79,1.21), 1.04(95% Cl: 0.86,1.27), and 1.15(95% Cl: 0.94,1.39). For men the same
odds ratios and (95% Cl) were 1.00, 0.66(0.50,0.86), 0.86(0.59,1.24), 0.79(0.57,1.11),
and 1.15(0.84,1.58).
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4. Consumption of Meat Only in Isolated Decades in Lifetime and Other Forms
ofArthritis or Rheumatism
When we considered other forms of arthritis or rheumatism and the
Consumption of meat variable in the different decades, the age and multivariate adjusted
odds ratio (OR) and 95 percent confidence interval (Cl) for women were 1.00, 0.98(95%
Cl: 0.89,1.07), 1.21(95% Cl: 1.07,1.37), 1.36(95% Cl: 1.20,1.53), and 1.64(95% Cl:
1.46,1.83). For men the same odds ratios (95% Cl) were 1.00, 0.94(0.82,1.07),
0.97(0.80,1.16), 0.99(0.84,1.19), and 1.42(1.20,1.67).
D. Discussion
Examining the association of lifetime consumption of meat with prevalent
rheumatoid arthritis, the results were not conclussive. On the other hand, lifetime
consumption of meat one time or more per week as compared to its avoidance was
significantly associated with other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
Consumption of meat in specific decades in lifetime and the association with
prevalent rheumatoid arthritis indicate that consumption of meat for a longer period in
life was associated with an increased risk of developing rheumatoid arthritis. However,
the results were not statistically significant. For other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, a
significantly increased association was observed among those who consumed meat for a
longer period in their life. In addition, women who ate meat only during their 20-40 years
of age, and only after their 40 years of age were also at a significantly higher risk of
developing other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
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Overall, the observed associations of consumption of meat to rheumatic
conditions were evident. Age, cigarette smoking, and higher levels of body mass index
were additional factors with a positive association with rheumatic conditions.
In conclusion, consumption of meat appears to be a moderate, but independent
risk factor for the development of rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism. Such hypothesis however, should be tested thoroughly with focused
epidemiological, clinical, biochemical/molecular, and genetic studies to explain the
postulated relations.
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Table 1. The Relative Frequency Distribution of Subjects With Self-Reported But Doctor
Diagnosed Rheumatoid Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism From the AHS
Across Lifetime Consumption of Meat and Selected Risk Factors by Gender.

Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or rheuamatism

Characteristics
Men

Women

Men

Women

No (%)

No (%)

No (%)

No (%)

Life time meat consumption
Never
<1/Week
> 1/Week

93(21.73)
99(23.13)
236(55.14)

302(25.29)
300(25.13)
592(49.58)

407(16.85)
534(22.11)
1474(61.04)

130(21.67)
1543(25.70)
3160(52.63)

Age group in years
25-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70 and over

3(0.70)
23(5.37)
36(8.41)
79(18.46)
108(25.23)
179(41.82)

7(0.59)
61(5.11)
135(11.31)
225(18.84)
461(38.61)

27(1.12)
112(4.64)
233(9.65)
502(20.79)
733(30.35)
808(33.46)

49(0.82)
300(5.0)
565(9.41)
1230(20.49)
1724(28.71)
2136(35.58)

Smoking
Never
Ever

212(50.72)
206(49.28)

954(82.81)
198(17.19)

1139(47.98)
1235(52.02)

4819(82.40)
1029(17.60)

Alcohol
Never
Ever

334(86.30)
53(13.70)

977(95.04)
51(4.96)

1863(83.10)
379(16.90)

5034(92.95)
382(7.05)

67(17.77)
55(14.59)
95(25.20)
87(23.08)
73(19.36)

257(24.13)
180(16.90)
188(17.65)
163(15.3)
277(26.01)

258(11.71)
307(13.94)
513(23.29)
622(28.42)
499(22.65)

1032(19.04)
928(17.12)
1036(19.11)
982(18.12)
1442(26.61)

305(25.54)

Body mass index

r1 Quintile
2"J Quintile
S"1 Quintile
4"' Quintile
5lh Quintile
Children
None
1-3
>4

10(0.93)
127(11.75)
944(87.33)

58(1.06)
638(11.66)
4774(87.26)

Birth control pill
Never
Past and current
Past

55(5.60)
676(68.77)
252(25,64)

134(4.70)
3515(70.58)
1231(24.72)
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Table 2. Multivariate Adjusted Associations Between Self-Reported But Doctor Diagnosed Rheumatoid
Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism and Lifetime Consumption of Meat Among
California Seventh-Day Adventists.
Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or rheumatism

Risk factors
Women
Lifetime meat consumption
Never
<1/month -<4/vveek
>4/week

Age groups in years
25-29
30-39
40-49

50-59
60-69
70-110
Smoking
Never
Ever
Alcohol
Never
Ever
Body mass index
T1 Quintile
2"d Quintile
3rd Quintile
4lh Quintile
5lh Quintile

Men

Women

Men

ORt

95% Cl +

OR

95% Cl

OR

95% Cl

OR

95% Cl

1.00
0.93
0.92

0.79,1.10
0.79,1.07

1.00
0.84
0.82

0.63,1.12
0.64,1.06

1.00
1.19
1.22

1.09,1.32
1.12,1.33

1.00
1.00
1.08

0.86,1.67
0.95,1.24

1.00
2.95
7.34
10.55
14.86
22.45

1.34,6.48
3.39.15.92
4.85.22.92
6.82,32.38
10.46,49.45

1.00
2.64
4.69
8.61
13.25
24.10

0.79,8.82
1.44,15.28
2.71,27.37
4.19,41.90
7.66,76.81

1.00
2.04
4.80
10.79
19.89
28.63

1.49,2.79
3.53,6.53
7.92,14.69
14.56,27.19
20.95,38.13

1.00
1.35
3.24
6.45
12.44
17.36

1.43

1.21,1.69

1.00
1.38

1.24,1.69

1.00
1.56

1.42,1.72

1.00
1.61

1.00
0.66

0.49,0.89

1.00
0.86

0.63,1.17

1.00
1.04

0.91,1.19

0.99

0.67,0.97

1.00
0.67

0.48,0.94
0.55,0.96
0.44,0.79
0.58,1.08

1.00
1.01
1.16
1.34
1.76

0.91,1.12
1.05,1.28
1.21,1.49
1.59,1.94

0.94
0.94

1.00

1.00
0.81
0.84
0.83
1.17

0.70,1.01
0.69,1.01
0.99,1.38

0.72

0.59
0.79

0.82,1.32
0.33,1.22

0.77

0.98,1.25
0.57,1.03

Number of live births
None
1-3 children
4 or more children

1.00
0.96
1.04

0.83,1.12
0.87,1.25

1.00
1.08
1.11

0.99,1.18
0.99,1.23
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8.39,18.45
11.70.25.76

1.46,1.77

0.87,1.34

1.00

1.00
1.04
0.63

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval.

4.34,9.59

1.00

Birth control pill
Never
Past
Past and current

1.00
1.11

0.88,2.08
2.15,4.87

1.02
1.36

0.79,1.12
0.81,1.09
0.89,1.78
1.16,1.58

Table 3. Multivariate* Adjusted Associations Between Self-Reported But Doctor Diagnosed Rheumatoid
Arthritis and Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism and Consumption of Meat Only in Isolated Segments
in Their Lifetime Among California Seventh-Day Adventists.
Rheumatoid arthritis

Other forms of arthritis or rheumatism

Risk factors
Women
Consumption of meat only in the isolated periods
in their lifetime
Never
Only during the lsl 20 years
Only during 20-40 years
Only after 40 years
All their life

Men

Women

Men

ORt

95% Cl t

OR

95% Cl

OR

95% Cl

OR

95% Cl

1.00
0.75
0.98
1.04
1.15

0.64,0.88
0.79,1.21
0.86,1.27
0.94,1.39

1.00
0.66
0.86
0.79
1.15

0.50,0.86
0.59,1.24
0.57,1.11
0.84,1.58

1.00
0.97
1.21
1.36
1.64

0.89,1.07
1.07,1.37
1.20,1.53
1.46,1.83

1.00
0.94
0.97
0.99
1.42

0.82,1.07
0.80,1.16
0.84,1.19
1.20,1.67

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval.
* Age groups in years (25-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-110), Smoking (Never, Ever),
Alcohol (Never, Ever), Body mass index (1st Quintile, 2"11 Quintile, 3rdQuintile, 4lh Quintile, 5U' Quintile),
Birth control pill (Never, Past, Past and Current) and Number of live births (None, 1-3 children, 4 or more children).
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSIONS
A. Summary
The purpose of this dissertation was to determine the association between
greater consumption of meat and rheumatoid, and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
Few ecological studies and clinical trials have suggested a probable relationship between
consumption of meat and the different forms of arthritis. Previous epidemiological
studies have focused on the prevalence and incidence of the different forms of arthritis,
and the establishment of case ascertainment techniques, that have served to delineate the
magnitude of the problem, its likely increase with an increasing age, and suggested
associations with risk factors, such as smoking and greater body mass index.
However, the association between consumption of meat and the different forms
of arthritis has not been explored using large epidemiological studies. The author used
two large-scale epidemiological studies that have self-reported information on meat
consumption, rheumatoid and other forms of arthritis or rheumatism, and several other
variables. Analyses were done for men and women separately and the associations were
explored using consumption of meat as the primary exposure variable and included the
commonly cited confounding variables in a logistic regression model. This purpose was
met and has been described in chapters 3, 4, and 5.
B. Main Findings
Our data suggest that greater consumption of meat is associated with high
prevalence of rheumatoid and, other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. The observed
associations were moderate but consistent after controlling for other probable
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confounding variables. The multivariate adjusted associations were quite similar in men
and women. Higher age groups, greater body mass index, and a history of cigarette
smoking were also associated with the different forms of arthritic conditions.
Using a reconstructed cohort greater consumption of meat was associated
with an increased risk of cumulative incident rheumatoid and, other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism over a 16 year time span. The increased risks were moderate but persistent
after controlling for other confounding factors. Age, body mass index, and smoking were
additional risk factors. The results for men and women were comparable.
A similar association was also observed for lifetime consumption of meat
and rheumatoid and, other forms of arthritis or rheumatism. Greater lifetime
consumption of meat was associated with a higher prevalence of these arthritic
conditions.
In addition, greater meat consumption after the second decade of life was
associated with high prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis, and other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism. The results from this dissertation are complementary to each other and
support the hypothesis for association between consumption of meat and rheumatoid and
other forms of arthritis or rheumatism.
C. Dissertation Process
The findings from this dissertation do not claim high level of external validity,
and are not meant to prove causality. However, by virtue of the sound methodology
selected for this dissertation the reported associations are from a valid internal
comparison. Moreover, although the Adventist population is considered as a selected
group of the general population there is no scientific basis to assume their response to any
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form of risk exposure will be any different to others. The results may be used as
complementary evidence where little work has been conducted previously to suggest that
the association between consumption of meat and higher magnitude of the different forms
of arthritis is a hypothesis worthy of consideration for further research.
Accurate assessment of the different forms of arthritis and food frequency dietary
information using self-reported data has always been a challenge to epidemiological
studies. The method selected for this dissertation has been used for assessing numerous
exposure-disease associations, has proved useful, and is the only available method for use
in large epidemiological studies. Temporal relationship cannot be easily determined from
such a comprehensive epidemiological study, and suggesting a biological explanation is
not the mission of this dissertation. However, the findings from this dissertation, alomg
with available findings from epidemiological studies, clinical trials, and basic science
reports, seem to provide evidence supporting the hypothesis upon which this dissertation
is based.
D. Future Research
It is hoped that this dissertation be useful in identifying new areas for further
research to be conducted. Three areas were prominent during the process of this
dissertation and are described below.
Understanding the epidemiology of the different forms of arthritis requires
accurate and consistent identification of the specific forms of arthritis. The difficulty is
that available studies used self-reported data and different case definitions. This reality
emphasizes the need for a case validation study and development of a standard protocol
for epidemiological and clinical case ascertainment. Until such a protocol is established.
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interpretation of research findings and comparison to one another will remain
challenging.
Case control studies using doctor diagnosed cases of arthritis should be
encouraged not only to test a particular hypotheses, but to suggest which hypotheses may
be worthy of future investigation. The need for longitudinal studies to explore the age
specific incidence, and the variability in incidence by gender, locality, ethnicity, lifestyle
factors, other exposure factors and personal characteristics is very clear. Most
inconclusive results arise from studies with smaller sample size and therefore low power
to test the hypotheses. It is essential that such studies include sufficient numbers of
persons to obtain statistically sound results.
It may seem too early to seek for a convincing biological explanation for the
associations suggested between consumption of meat and arthritis. However, given the
results from this study and those published elsewhere suggesting similar findings it would
be important to conduct a complementary laboratory study to explore a biologically
plausible explanation for the observed associations along with controlled clinical trials.
E. Conclusion
As is the case in most chronic diseases the causes for rheumatoid and
other forms of arthritis or rheumatism may understandably be multi-factorial. To date no
definitive cause is known, the natural history is not completely described, and available
treatment options are not always satisfactory. Moreover, arthritis is the number one cause
of disability in the United States, and the associated health care cost is huge. Several
problems must be tackled however, to obtain accurate and adequate morbidity, mortality,
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and risk factors data on the different forms of arthritis which could contribute to reducing
morbidity and disability, and help maintain an improving quality of life.
As the proportion of older persons in the population increases the magnitude of
this disabling conditions will increase. This will have important social and economic
impacts, and thus alter the quality of life for the individual, the family, and the nation as a
whole. All in all the problem of rheumatoid arthritis and other forms of arthritis or
rheumatism is a priority public health problem and deserves particular attention in
epidemiological research.
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APPENDIX A

Figure: Theoretical Dietary Model for Rheumatic Diseases
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APPENDIX B
Additional Findings From the Overlapping (AMS and AHS) Population

Table 1. Age and Multivariate Adjusted Associations of Baseline Consumption of Meat
(1960) With Arthritis Among Men and Women Who Participated Both in the AMS (1960)
and AHS (1976).
Risk factors
ORf

Men
95 % Clf

OR

1.00
1.06
1.20

(0.79,1.42)
(0.89,1.61)

1.00
1.09
1.17

(0.92,1.29)
(0.99,1.38)

1.00
1.08
1.23

(0.81,1.44)
(0.92,1.65)

1.00
1.04
1.10

(0.87,1.24)
(0.93,1.29)

Women
95 % Cl

Baseline consumption of meat
(I960)*
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
Baseline consumption of meat
(I960)**
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval

* Age only adjusted
** Age , BMI, adjusted
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Table 2. Age and Multivariate Adjusted Associations of Baseline Consumption of Meat
(1960) to Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism Among Men and Women Who Participated
Both in the AMS (1960) and AHS (1976).
Risk factors

Men
ORf

95 % CIt

Women
OR
95 % Cl

1.00
1.21
1.39

(0.99,1.48)
(1.44,1.71)

1.00
1.14
1.32

(0.99,1.31)
(1.15,1.50)

1.00
1.17
1.31

(0.95,1.43)
(1.07,1.61)

1.00
1.06
1.19

(0.92,1.22)
(1.05,1.36)

Baseline consumption of meat
(I960)*
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
Baseline consumption of meat
(I960)**
Never
1-2/Week
> 2/Week
t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval
f OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval

* Age only adjusted
** Age , BMI, adjusted
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Table 3. Age and Multivariate Adjusted Associations of Increased Consumption
of Meat to Other Forms of Arthritis or Rheumatism Among Men and Women
Who Participated Both in the AMS (1960) and AHS (1976).
Risk factors
Increased consumption of
meat (1960-1976)*
No increase
Increase
Increased consumption of
meat (1960-1976)**
No increase
Increase

Men
ORf

95 % Clf

Women
OR
95 % Cl

1.00
1.09

(0.92,1.28)

1.00
1.21

(1.07,1.36)

1.00
1.05

(0.89,1.24)

1.00
1.14

(1.01,1.29)

t OR, odds ratio; Cl, confidence interval

* Age only adjusted
** Age , BMI, adjusted
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APPENDIX C
List Of Variables Used for Analyses

VARIABLES:-SOURCES
VARIABLE TYPES:- AS USED
ADVENTIST HEALTH STUDY LIFESTYLE QUESTIONNAIRE (AHS-LQ)
AHS-LQ # 5
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
AHS-LQ # 5

BINARY

OTHER FORMS OF ARTHRITIS OR
RHEUMATISM

BINARY

AHS-LQ # 67
ESTIMATE FOR LIFETIME MEAT, POULTRY
CATEGORICAL
AND FISH CONSUMPTION
AHS-LQ # 59
CURRENT MEAT, POULTRY AND FISH
CATEGORICAL
CONSUMPTION
AHS-LQ # 3
GENDER
BINARY
AHS-LQ #
AGE
CONTINUOUS, CATEGORICAL
AHS-LQ # 27
SMOKING
BINARY
AHS-LQ # 67
ALCOHOL
BINARY
AHS-LQ# 17
PARITY
CATEGORICAL
AHS-LQ# 14
BIRTH CONTROL PILLS
CATEGORICAL
AHS-LQ #41
EDUCATION
CATEGORICAL
AHS-LQ # 36
BODY MASS INDEX
CATEGORICAL
CANCER PREVENTION STUDY QUESTIONNAIRE (AMS-CPSQ)
AMS-CPSQ # 2 (HISTORY OF DISEASES)
ARTHRITIS
AMS-CPSQ # 11 (Habits)

BINARY

MEAT, POULTRY AND FISH CONSUMPTION
AMS-CPSQ# 3(Habits)
Smoking

CATEGORICAL
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BINARY

APPENDIX D
American Cancer Society Cancer Prevention Study Questionnaire

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
CANCER PREVENTION STUDY

Division No.:

Unit No.:

Ctoop No.:

Resetechoc No.:

Family Ho.:

PMoaNo.:

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR WOMEN
2. Data

1. Nana:-------------------------Year:

3. Data of Blith: Month:_
S. Height (Without shoes):.
7. Marital Status:

ft.

. is.

4. Present Weight (Indoor clothing):__
6. Race: White Q

Married O

Single 0

Negro Q

Widowed 0
Yes O

8: If now married, did you have a previous marriage?

Indian Q

Jhs.

Other:.

Divorced 0

Separated 0

No O

FAMILY HISTORY (IN RELATION TO CANCER): Please indicate for each of the following members of your
family: whether living or dead; their present age or age at time of death; and whether or not they ever had
cancer.
1- Your Patents and Grandparents:
a) Father AliveQ Dead0

; Age____ ; Cancer: YesO NoO

; Type of Cancer___________________

- b) Mother. Alive 0 Dead0

; Age-------; Cancer Yes O No0

; Type of Cancer____________________

c) Father’s father Alive0

DeadO ; Age (approximate):_____ : Cancer: Yes0

NoO

Don’t knowO

d) Father's mother Alive0

Dead 0 ; Age (approximate):_____ ; Cancer Yes0

NoO

Don’t know O

•) Mother’s father Alive0

Dead 0 ; Age (approximate):_____ ; Cancer Yes0

NoO

Don’t know 0

0 Mother’s mother Alive0

DeadO ; Age (approximate):______; Cancer: Yes0

NoO

Don’t know 0

2. Your Brothers: (Please list all of them, living or dead).
a) Alive0

or DeadO ; Age____ ; Cancer Yes0

NoO ; Type of Cancer___________________________

b)Alive0

or DeadO ; Age____ ; Cancer Yes0

NoO ; Type of Cancer___________________________

g) Alive0

or Dead O ; Age____ ; Cancer Yes 0

NoO ; Type of Cancer___________________________

d) Alive0

or Dead O ; Age____ ; Cancer Yes 0

NoO ; Type of Cancer___________________________

e)Alive0 orDeadO ; Age____; Cancer: Yes0 NoO ; Type of C ancer
i3. Your Sisters: (Please list all of them, living or dead).
U^AIiveO

orDeadO ; Age___ ; Cancer Yes 0

b) Alive O

orDeadO ; Age___ ; Cancer; Yes 0

NoO ; Type of Cancer____________________
NoO ; Type of Cancer____________________

•c)Alive0

orDeadO ; Age___ ; Cancer Yes O

NoO ; Tjrpeof Cancer____________________

•d) Alive0

or DeadO ; Age___ ; Cancer Yes0

NoO : Type of.Cancer____________________

e) Alive0; or DeadO ; Age____ ; Cancer YesO.-No0 ; Type of Cancer____________________
4. Do you (or did you) have a twin sister?

YesO

NoO ; If "yes,” indicate above which sister.
How old was your father?__________

5. When you were bora: How old was your mother?

HISTORY OF DISEASES:
1. 'Have you ever had cancer?
Yes 0 No O
If "yes,”: a) What type of cancer?_______

b) Date of first treatment: ______

2. Please make a check mark after the same of each of the following diseases you have ever had:
PneumoniaO.
. Asthma 0

Tuberculosis 0

Hay Fever 0

Heart Disease 0 Stroke 0
Gallstones 0

Arthritis O

Bronchitis 0

Influence 0

Dysentery 0- Stomach Ulcer 0
High Blood Pressure 0
Poliomyelitis D

Laryngitis-O
Duodenal Ulcer O

Rheumatic Fever 0

Tonsillitis O
Diabetes 0

Cirthoais of Liver Q

Goiter O

Any serious disease not listed above: (please specify):__________________________________________
3. How often have vou had colds (at eriooe) in the last veer?. ______
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OOESmONS RELATING TO BREAST AND FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS
1. Have yoe ever had as Injury to your breast? - Yea Q NoQ .If yea, which breast?2. Many doctors recoamend that women examine their breasts monthly. Do you do so?

-

______ _

Yes 0

NoO

3. How old were you when menstruction becca?____________ _________
4. HeastraatioB when you were about 20 years old:
•a) Regular Cl - or Irregular O
b) Usual aumber of days of flow:_______ ._________
c) How painful?

None Cl

Slight O

HoderWe O

Severe D

5. Menstruation in recent months:
a) Regular CD
Irregular O
Pregnant Q
Past Menopause Q
b) Usual aumber of days of flow:_________________
c) How painful? None Q
Slight Q
Moderate (D
Severe CD
6. If past menopause:

a) Age when menopause began:_____________
b) Did you have excessive bleeding during menopause?

Yes CD

NoCD

7. Number of children bora alive:.
Number atillborn (carried at least 6 months):
Number miscarriages (carried less than 6 months):____________
S. YoUr age at time of first pregnancy:_________
9. Breast feeding of children, a) Number breast fed for over 2 months:_______
b) Number breast fed for from 2 weeks to 2 months:.
c) Number breast fed for less than 2 weeks:______
d) Number sever breast fed:________
Yes □

10. Did you ever take medicine to prevent the flow of milk?

NoQ

11. If you did not breast feed one or more of your children, why not?
LackofmilkQ Painful nippleG Breast AbscessG Preferred Not ToQ Other:____________________
12. If you ire now married: Frequency of Intercourse (times per month):_______
13. Dfd you ever have an X-ray or fluoroscopic examination of your abdomen when pregnant?

YesQ

NoQ

HABITS:
1. How much exercise do you get (work or play):

NoneQ

Slight G

Moderate CD

Heavy G

2. How many hours of sleep do you usually get a night?_________ _
3. Do you now smoke?

YesQ

NoQ

If "ye*.'*! •) How many cigarettes do you usually smoke a day?_________
b) About how much do you inhale when smoking cigarettes?
Do not inhale G Inhale slightly Q Inhale moderately Q Inhale deeply Q
c) Vhat type do you smoke?

Filter-tip G

Withoot-filter-tipQ

d) Vhat brand do you usually smoke?___________________________ .
a) flow old were you when you started smoking cigarettes?____________________
4. If you do not smoke cigarettes now, did you ever smoke cigarettes regularly?
If “yes,”

YesQ

NoQ

a) How long has it been since you last smoked cigarettes regularly?______________
h) How many cigarettes did you usually smoke per day?__________________________
c) Why did you stop smoking cigarettes?________________________________________

5. How May days a week do you eat each of the following foods?
Fish.

; Meat or poultry.

Bread, tolls, or biscuits.
Potatoes.
Sweet desserts

.1 Rice

Eggs___

j Cheese. ______ ; Butter or oleomargarine______

Pancakes______ ; Cereal.
j Cooked vegetables.

; Candy__ 1
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Spaghetti or macaroni.

S

Green salads_____ ; Fruits or fruit juices.

67 When eating neat, do yon avoid eating the fat?

Vest I

No I I

How many days a week do yon eat each of the following fried foods:
Fried eggs______ ; Fried bacon, fried sausage, or fried ham
Fried chicken or fried fish.

: Fried potatoes.

Other fried food_

8. Do yon save grease, lard, oil, etc. and nse it repeatedly for frying?
9. Do yon often add salt to*yonr food?

YesQ

No PI ;

Catsap, mnstard, or spices? YesQ NoC~
1<\ Do you often eat: Ham? YesQ
Frankfurters? YesQ

NoQ

Nof

;

;

;

Yes (H

Pepper? YesQ

No/ ]

Mayonnaise or salad oil? YesQ

Pork Chops? YesQ

Smoked or salt fish? YesQ

;

No L

No"

;

No Q

Other pork? YesQ No T

No*~l

11. How many cups, glasses, or "drinks” of the following beverages do you usually take a day?
a) Milk,

_; b) Coffee.

e) Beer

0 Wine

c) Tea_

d) Soft drinks

g) Whiskey, gin, etc.___

12. When drinking coffee, tea, or soup, do yon take it: • Very hot Q
Moderately hot 0
1*. Do you have to avoid certain foods or drinks because they give you indigestion?
YesQ

Lukewarm Q
Nntfl

If "yes,” what foods or drinks?
14. How often do yoa use the followiag types of medicine?
Aspirin, Bafferin. .Never Q Seldom/- Often Q ;
Vitnmin pills. . . .Never J-] Seldom Q Often Q;

Tranquilizers

Never Q Seldom Q Often Q

Laxatives . .

Never Q Seldom/

Sleeping pills . ..NeverQ SeldomQOftenQ ;

Anti-acid medicine. . Never Q Seldomfl Often Z-’

15. Do yon have a medical check-up regularly every year?

Yes Q

Often Qj

No (J

MISCELLANEOPS:
1. What is your present occupation?

_______________________________________

If retired, what was your previous occupation?________ __________________________________
2. Many people complain that their work or home situation puts them under pressure or nervoas tension.
How much ptessutfe or nervous tension do you feel yoa are under?
*•

None Q

Slight Q

Moderate Q

Severe Q

3. Have you recently noticed any change in the size or color of a mole or wart?
4. Do you have a sore which will not heal?
j.

How many teeth have yon lost?

Yes Q

Yes Q

No 1—1

No C- . If "ye*.” where:____________ :________

,____________

6. Do you wear a full dental plate? Yes C~i No Q .

A partial dental plate?

7.'Did you ever live in a house with a person who had cancer?

Yes Q

Yes Q

No Q

No 1-1

If "y®*.” what was his or her relationship to you?________
8. Has a child of yours had cancer (including leukemia)? Yes Q
9. Religida: Protestant ~1

Catholic Q

Jewish Q

No Gp, . If "yes,” what type:_______

"'then_______________

If Protestant, what denomination?__________________ ____ ________ ■ -_________
(We ask this because cancer of some sites is said to be rare in certain religious groups. For example,
cancer of the cervix is rare in Jewish Women.)
10. Where were you born?

_________________________________________________

11. Education: Grammar school ^

Some high schoolQ

High school graduate Q

Some college Q

College graduate Q
1<2. Did the person whose name appears on the first page of this questionnaire fill out this questionnaire
herself?

YesQ

NoQ

D1

21. At what aq* <fid you Join the Savnath-dar AdvanBst church by your own baptism?----------22

Were either oi your parents Seventh-day Adventists at the time erf your birth?
Both (other and mother ( )
Mother only ( )
Father only ( )

23

Did either oi your parents become Seventh-day Adventists after your birth but before you were 12 years of cqe?
Both father and mother ( )
Neither (
Mother only ( )
Father only ( )

Neither (.

Moisten gum on Wit hoed edge el reverse side and stick to questionnaire.
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APPENDIX E
Adventist Health Study Questionnaire

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY

ioma unoa.

California 92)34
(714) 796-7)11 lXT. )717

SCHOOL OF HEALTH
AOVtNTUT MtALTH JTUBT

Dear Household Member:
Your participation is needed in an important research project being
conducted by Loma Linda University. This questionnaire is being
sent to you because one or more persons in your household are listed
as members of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
This brief census questionnaire is the first of two that you will receive.
The purpose of this one is to determine the number of persons who live
in your household and a few characteristics about each person. The
questionnaire contains one page for general information about your
household and one page for each person in your household.
For a valid study we need a completed questionnaire from EVERY house
hold that receives a questionnaire regardless of the lifestyle, practices
or church membership of the household members. With your cooperation
this research study is very likely to discover factors which could be
useful in preventing cancer, heart disease and other serious illnesses.
We would greatly appreciate your promptly completing and returning
this questionnaire. All information in the questionnaire will be kept
strictly confidential and will be reported only in statistical summaries
of large groups of people. Information about individual persons or
households will never be released to any government agency, church
agency, or any other organization. Your name will never be used except
to contact you or to obtain a hospital record with your permission.
Thank you for contributing to this research project.
Sincerely,

Roland L. Phillips. MD
Director
dwh
Enclosure
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ADVENTIST HEALTH STUDY CENSUS QUESTIONNAIRE
Since there will be a large number of these questionnaires collected, the information on this
questionnaire will be processed by an automatic optical mark reader. This method of processing
will help us to keep this information strictly confidential. Your careful attention to the following di
rections will be appreciated.
This questionnaire should be completed by either you or your spouse (if married). First complete
the information about this household on the next 2 pages and then complete the requested information
about all persons in this household, INCLUDING YOURSELF.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MARKING YOUR RESPONSES
1. Use BLACK

LEAD PENCIL

ONLY

(No. 2 ^ er softer).

DO NOT use ink, felt tip, ball point pen, or colored pen<3.
2. Make black marks that fill the boxes completely.
3. .Erase CLEANLY any answer you wish to change.
4. Avoid making any stray marks on this questionnaire
outside of the boxes provided for marking.
5. Write any commei

>l<

ri<

ii

ip<

provided at the bottom of each page.
4. Try to make your marks as shown below:

AN IDEAL MARK

_

7. DO NOT make your marks like this:
TOO LIGHT
TOO THIN

««

OUTSIDE OF BOXES

0<>

(~Tb* machine may not read these marks or
<0D» «v^> '*<7 "*-7 '«'<•'/,« uitb thtr m*rki)

POORLY ERASED

8. Examples of how to answer the questions. For a 36-year-old married person,
responses would be as shown below.
SAMPLE QUESTION RESPONSES

«
I

Write age here: -►

Marital Status
c:::>

never married

——

married

«:::j

widowed

c:::3

separated or divorced

3
c:t>

etf.
mark the boxes
corresponding

<

to the numerals
written above

I

|
e:B*
C-FJ

"bg-ro*
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6
»>
*>

CONFIDENTIAL
«=!=> c|=> c4=> c4=>

INFORMATION

<4=> «*=> *=>» »♦* «=•=»

-*> •*•*

5. Writ* th* nam« »f Hi* SOA church where TOO •re ~
a member:

chunk msi

'+- *£ ^
*♦« «4=>

*t* *4=*

l«ok on tide 1 of the green sheet eccompanying this booklet and find the code number

^

* ..-.r

city

for the SOA church whore

» c4=> «-£■» rS=> ct=>

you are a member and
writ* It here: --------------

INFORMATION ABOUT THIS
HOUSEHOLD
1. Bo sura t* road tho Instructions on the opposite
page before starting to mark this questionnaire
with your PENCIL.

mark lit itxtt
Ctrrttptndimg

3. With a KNCti

MONTH

DAY

<

/• tk* mtmtrtl

YEAR

writ* today's

written sieve

data hor*.
lit

«S33B

c=a FH
«:==» Ibr
cr:;j

msrk tie texei
cerreipenJirng
te tie menti. dsy
smd jeer written sieve

c^:i

«i=n bS
czzzt W

«*>
•*>
«♦>

czzz* to|
KZIZS

Ut
t---> kcl

1171

c=t>

I»r

t:zzt

<

1174

c=. IS7S
c:::s

1177

ezres

1171

7. Do any persons living in this household belong to
a different SOA church than you do?

1171
«=--» till

tzzTt no

«-:> 1111

CZZZ3

yes

«♦>

specify wiici cisrti
S. Writ* your telephone number below and mark

let

the corresponding box under each numeral.

«-"» let

1/ye* de net is re s tetepiene msrk 000-0000.
3. How many persons consider this household their
permanent residence? Rememier te include yesnelf.

phone

infsntt end smell ciitdren end eny persens tempersrily eu-ej

number

st hourding scieel. militsry service, etc.

i *:1« |‘:l*
c:|:a

c:::*

1

cz::«

2
3

cr::»

c:e:^i lc:^«

c:::* ^

c::rs

7
8

5

«::t3

10 or more

4. Do you expect any of the adults (sge iierever) jn

c

c:^i

c:^i

:zf:i

c-^zj

cz^r*

ez|:a

c:f.

cr^t

czj:>

«-i’

'!•

j

e:^3

e:^:«

c:^i

«•!*

czjzs

c:7;i

c:|t3

c:ft

'•f
* 1*
«=l*
*:?» *•?> «=?•

c:|:3

c:^s

ct|i

c:»>

c:f'

tlt

« 1»

=•>»

this household to change address within the next

<:|> «=#» <:»> <=»>
c:$» «-•*» «=*»
«=>* c-.f, *=?’ cr*>
«»* t--3> :J ‘-•l*

z-%*

c::r» 9
c:::*

<r|:i I c:£>

c^,

'■V

«=»»

GO TO THE BACK OF THIS FAGC

I months?
COMMENTS

**-•* no
c:::j

entire household will move

c:;:i

some of the adults will move
F*fi 2

PLEASE GO TO TOP OF NEXT COLUMN
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9. What Is th« usual occupation of th# hood O# this household? //rttirtJtr antmployedj,r uh<r Tfuni. indicate the
former usual occupation hrlour and mark the correct category here:

c:::j

retired

c:::*

unemployed

Write occupation here:_____________

10. Which ana of the following bast describes this occupation?
comes closest.
c:::j

The exact jokmaymtke listed, kut mart the one that

student

tzzza military service
tzzza homemaker not employed outside the home
tzzza laborer (gas station attendant, farm worker, etc.)

i=:n operators (truck driver, factory machine operator, etc.)
«=» service worker (fireman, waiter, orderly. LVN. maid, barber, janitor, police, postman, etc.)
c=i skilled craftsman or foreman (carpenter.plumber, mechanic, factory foreman, painter, electrician, etc.)
tzzza clerical and sales (bookkeeper, secretary, typist, salesclerk, salesman, etc.)
owner or manager of small business, agency, or farm (insurance agent, contractor, etc.)
tzzza owner or executive of large business or high level government agency.
tzzz* professions requiring college education (elementary or secondary school teacher, engineer, nurse,

lab. technologist, minister, accountant, etc.)
enra professions requiring advance degree (doctor, lawyer, dentist, college professor, etc.)

none of the above categories fit
11. Are any persons In this household employed by e business, organization or institution owned and
operated by the Seventh*day Adventist church?
none
KZZZ3
€ZZZ3

head of household ONLY
head of household ANO other household members)
other household member(s) but NOT head of household

12. (Optional) To help us keep in touch with you please give the name of a relative or friend
foot tiring in this household) who is likely to know your address for several years:
.Relationship.

Name
Address.

tip

state

city

street and numker
Telephone number {if readily atailakle)

1 3. How many years has the head of this household
lived In California? Do not include prior periods of
residence if he/she Used elsewhere in between.

Cpj

ergs ergs er£r» ergs ergs .

erps ergs- c-g,

erfs

•

eJrs

crOs erfcs

C=£3

ct|ia

V-f I

erps - eL

ergs erfrs erfs er^rs er^s

DOertrsNOT
V^ITE INerfsTHIS
SPACE -'
erfs erfs
erfs erfs erfs .«=♦>

erfs rf->

c:::n

1 year or less

c:?:s

5 years

c::ra

2 years

•zzzz:

6-9 years

zzzzs

3 years

CZZ’.Z

10-14 years

c:::a

4 years

czzz:

15 or more years

[COMMENTS

<=T1 e^. c^zs Ctfrj

* ; u- •*
erfs

er£rs erfs erfs

'r:r t.

•\ - •

c+a

cr^a

To -Ci|:a . <=♦“»

7

00686 00

i
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Yowr present marital status:
' «4^-'«4»5.c4» cfa *«4a
^...........
......... ...
* . . * '•
* **
■*= :■""

c?:»

never married

c::ca

married

c-::a

widowed

etna divorced or separated

**************************************** —*
^ e^=' **=* •' ‘
*<=» cj=»-**=» •.
f>*>
•'•y-'if
•*•. •- - '■-■•■ - >
J; *4“ >4^ «5t»
*4^
«J=. ‘ila «=J=. c<ra d=>

: ;.:• .•

■

S. Write year place of birth below.

“

■» •»

•

ir«M *r emuntry

INFORMATION ABOUT YOURSELF
1. Please PRINT your FULL name below.

4. Flease find the cede number for your birthplace en —

(•mt Utter per foxy

fid* 2 ef the green sheet accompanying this
booklet and writa it here:
code no.

first name

«*» «*»
crjn

«r|r>

«rj:>

c:|ts

middle name/

merk the foxrt

«4=»

C*>

camipent/ing

c^z>

«*»
«*»

last name

<

t» the me mere!

«4=*

written shame

«4»
czJzj

«4»

«*«
c=^»

«4»

maiden name (if applicshU)

*•*
2. Tour sex:

«:tti

Male

c;::j

Female

7. What Is the highest education level you have
completed?

3. Writ* yeur date ef birth below and mark the
corresponding boxes under the month, day and

e:::i

8th grade or less

c:::a

high school graduate

cr::>

college graduate (Bachelor's degree)

c:::»

Masters or Doctoral degree

some high school

year.
MONTH

DAY

t-.z-.i bs

«•-::> ftl

erf:*

c:|:j

YEAR

x ««» i ««=> i

c:|:j
c^:t

MX

«*:>

c1:>

c^:j

»pr

*2=*

c ^: 3

c j:s C^t2

c:::»

Mir

*<=•

r^r.

c:::> III

*n

c:::3

S«p
Oct

*«■>

cj:,

c:|:3

t. Are you now a full time student?
c^:l

'<•> «< «

e:::» HO

«4--. i.-J;*

er:rs yes - in SOA school

««» ««•*

M
c.::.

«*>

c^:3

ct::i

some college or trade school

c^:>

*?>

s:|:»

e:}i3

*♦>

t<:, c«:>
c|:>

c :3

c^:>

yes - in non-SDA school
c:|:»

IF YES. mark the box corresponding
to the present grade or level

«rj

c:::i Kgy

t:::3 Bet
COMMENTS
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High School

c:k>

c:F>

cr^3

College

c:fc3

c:{>

c:^*

Post Grad.

ctk3

c:t‘

c:3>

cd=>

+
c5:3

V. Arc you a citizen of the USA?

14. Which of tho following group* host describes you?

cm* no

cm*

__ 10. Whet was the religious preference of your parents
ZZ

when yea were born?

e::r*

American Indian

cm*

Black

cm*

Mexican, Chicano or Latin American

cm*

Oriental

cm*

Seventh-day Adventist

cm*

White (angle)

cm*

Other protestant

cm*

Other

cm*

Catholic

cm*

Jewish

specify

Other religion
t:::s

— II. What is your p<

cm*

15. Have yew received any of the following medical

No formal religion

services within the LAST YtAI? Merk mer, then tmt
if sppiicekit.
illgious preference?

stayed overnight in hospital
cm*

surgical procedure in hospital

szzit

none of these

special x-ray exam in hospital

SOA (baptized member)

c::r*

SOA (not a baptized member)
cm* Other____

Hospital name:_____________________

PUssc specify
cm*

No preference
city

__ 12. If yaw are a baptized member of the
—

SOA church, write your age when

—

baptized heret--------------------------- ►

Date of visit:

stetc
month

yeer

16. Please complete one of the following pages for
«4 >

c

each person who considers this household their

j

permanent residence including infants, small

tifza
merk the hexes
corresponding
to the no merel
nrritten shove

children and persons temporarily away at school

c4:*
s

<s

or military service.

*<-•»
‘4-J

«*»

.4:,
«4:»

HOUSEHOLD tear out this pago and the previous

c:}:*

page and follow directions on the yellow back

IF YOU ARC THE ONLY RESIDENT IN THIS

cover of this booklet.
COMMENTS

— 13. On the average how often do you attend church
—

worship services?
c:::*
cm*
<::?*

cm*

c^>

<=f=. *4.

cxp»

less than once per month

efi

crfri

czfs

e=P»

1-2 times per month

«■*«

Ctft*

3-4 times per month

cfi

very seldom or never

C^Z*

czfs

c:y»

Ci^3

IN THIS SPACE^ ' ^
DO e^-.j
NOTc_-fWRITE
<1^2 c-t3
3 c:4>
c:4>

•=*> *=£*

COAAMENTS

c:^, erg 3 r~£~3 ergs ezfo
czfo

00686 TO
96

tip*
«=$»

czfz,

«=t=I

czfz

«4»

-t-

■t=tI

4. Writ* this person's ploc* of birth bolow.
<4=>

*♦=» • -*

;«♦». «♦=» e*3

j*?] *»=

e#=.

~«4^ <4=*
H

^

-

*

?£# m~
w

! '

•*4=i «4=i: *4=i c4=>

*£, *4n .4b *«=i .*»

*4r» *4=i *4=i *4=*

■ *4=* *t i cV3 «♦* *43

• >..r-•

ll*tt *r caantry

city

.-

S. fleas* find tho codo number for this porson's
birthplace on side 2 of the green sheet
eccompanying this booklet and write it here:
code no. |

SECOND PERSON IN HOUSEHOLD
1. Pleas* PRINT this person's FUU. name below.
(*m* Ittttr per ierj.

«4:>

«*•

c:fiR

c:|:l

czfzi

<:$:»

meri the kexts
eerrespemJimg

first name

I

i

<

C^R

te the mmmerel

<♦»

written abeee

*4*

C^R

*4*
*4-1
e:|:i

middle name^

*4* *4>
*41

<4>

czcta

Male

last name
4. This person's sees

crzzR Female
maiden name

(if eppUemkie)
7. What is the highest education level this person
has completed?

2. How Is this persor

>l<

id to you?

«-:* spouse

CZZZR

daughter

czzzs

8th grade or less

*:::* father

czzra

stepdaughter

czzra

some high school

«:::> stepfather

c:::r

adopted or foster
daughter

CZZZJ

high school graduate

czzzr

some college or trade school

c:::r

sister

c:::2

college graduate (Bachelor's degree)

cz::r

Masters or Doctoral degree

«--::i mother
*:::i stepmother
*:::» SOn

c:::r

brother

*:::• Stepson

c;:zr

friend

*:::i adopted or foster
son

c:::r

other relation

t. Is this person now a full time student?
CZZZR

3. Which of the following groups best describes this
person?

no

*:::i

yes — in SDA school

c:zz3

yes — in non-SDA school

IF YES. mark the box corresponding to the present
American Indian
c:::r

grade or level

Black

Elementary

Mexican, Chicano or Latin American
*:::• Oriental
White (anglo)
*=::i other
pleete tpecify
COMMENTS
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__
—*

*41

*41

*4*

c J: 1

e 41

c: 11

_
*4*

High School

*4i

c:Ji

*4i

*4*

College

c: J:i

*:{:i

*4*

*4*

Post Grad.

cftl

*tJi

*4*

*4*

«4^

!

9. What was tha rahgiows prvfarairca of this porson's
parents when ho or sho was born?

14. Wr .» thu person's dato of birth bolow and mark

i

the corresponding boxes under the month, day
and year.

tzzzi

Seventh-day Adventist

tZZZ2

Other protestant

ctsta

Catholic

c::s

Jewish

c:::3

Other religion

c::=3

No formal religion

MONTH

|M

«♦>

ftl

c:|:>

enu

Hit

tzf.i

c:£j

cina

i»r

«*>

*-4:*

c;">

__ 10. What Is this person's present religious
preference?

«rt:a

*!

tzzz*

IM
M

€ZZZ9

SDA (baptized member)

c:::a

c:::s

SDA (not a baptized member)
Other

c:::s

csss*

tpteifj
CSSS*

No preference

DAY

csss*

St?

CSSS*

let

csss*

In

csss*

kc

YEAR

t:9>
c:j

c:b»

c:(s

c:bs

c:|:a

c:t»

tzf.M

«=»»

«:f,
«4:*

»4->

c
c^-s

«=«=*

t:fz$

€:]z* ] c:)b*

«:4*

e:|a

c:|>

c^:>

c:|a

«=»>

<:»>

«=l-

_ 11. If this person is a baptized member
of the SOA church, write age
r—
when baptized heret----------------- --

1 tr. Has this person received any of the following
medical services within the LAST YEAR?

<*> «*>
c:|: j

Mark murt thin am if mpptUahlt.

c:|: i

*?=»
mark tk* karat
carratpaaJimg
ta ike mameraJ
written ekeve

<

c:::3

stayed overnight in hospital

c:m

surgical procedure in hospital

*4-*

<4:>

CSSS*

special x-ray in hospital

«*.

«4=>

c::s*

none of these

«4*

«*»

c^:3

Hospital name:

*4:»

•4-»

C4 3
Unit

C,tJ

~ 12. On the average hew often dees this person

Dote of visit:

\

attend church services?

year

month

l

c::za

very seldom or never
less than once per month

I

ct:ra

1 -2 times per month

c:::a

3-4 times per month

;

17. If there ere enly 2 residents in this household,
first tear out this page and the 2 previous pages
you completed and then FOLLOW DIRECTIONS
on the yellow back cover of this booklet.

t

OTHERWISE, proceed with next page.
__ 13. This person's present marital status:
cr:ca

never married

CZZZZk

married

e^:a cz£.3
c^J

CZZZ3

widowed

-9-

CZZZ3

divorced or separated

cpi
m+m

c^-J

c^ra

cry 3

c^rs

er^a

'=?>
a+m c4=>

ertr.

c

j

f -Syes

zzzzz no

COMMENTS

zz| 00686 20
98

e5t:*
ccjia

cr|r3

""f"

cr^a

cr^ra

czfzo

cr£a

c^=a

cr^j

c^:»

e^»

ccfri

cpj

DO
NOT
WRITE IN ceps
THJS^SPACE
_
cp>
^:
tzf.i c=|r» «4=» c=f3

"“14. Is this person a citizen of the USA?
ZZZZ3

e=t:i

UJ

oe
<
Z

15

f!
ii
2°

z

o
sn
ui

la

3

Ii

O

£
Z

X •
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o
z
z

O i

*51•

DC

3

ui

• S

DC

zl

OC

t i

-5w
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-g
<

*4

.£

is

a
°f.

-o
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i

z
o

ii?
i£l

.£
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§8
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ill
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HI
SSI

Ill]
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ill
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CO

o

CO

o

J*

o

o

o

-£
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■£
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■o
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o
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o
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LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL Or HZALTH
AO«mKTIST MXaLTK STVOY

lOMUJNOAff

m

LOMA UNOA. CAUrOLNtA 92334

(7t4) 796-7311 «XT. 3717

Dear Church Member:
About a year ago the Adventist church members in California had the
opportunity of enrolling In the Adventist Health Study by completing
the census questionnaire sent to all Adventist households. Ve greatly
appreciate the Interest your household has shown In this research
study by returning that completed questionnaire.
Many church leaders, including your pastor, consider It the most
Important and comprehensive research study ever done on Adventists.
Trying to contact 100,000 Adventists was an enormous task which has
taken much longer than we anticipated. This Important first step of
our study has located many missing members and was a blessing to others.
From our vantage point, we now see that this study has an even greater
potential for good than Initially anticipated!
Ve are now ready to proceed with the second step of the study—obtaining
detailed Information on the various lifestyle characteristics of our
members by the attached questionnaire. It asks about several Items
regarding your health and ways of living. Each Item included has
been carefully selected and pretested. All questions have been
suggested as possibly relevant to one's health status.
Each church member should complete the questions Individually. Please
do us a favor by returning the completed answer sheets as soon as
possible after you receive the questionnaire. Our research assistants
will need to contact by phone those who do not respond promptly.
Please help us to keep that task to a minimum.
Please follow the instructions carefully and be as accurate as possible.
Your name Is not requested on the answer sheets so that we can treat
your responses confidentially. The information from all returned
questionnaires will be combined and reported only in statistical
summaries of large groups of people.
Thank you for your prompt contribution to this research project, which
is likely to make discoveries which may save thousands of lives.
Sincerely yours.

Roland L. Phillips, MD
Director
dwh

Cum puses at Loui.t Linda and La Sierra
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ADVENTIST HEALTH STUDY (AHS)
LIFESTYLE QUESTIONNAIRE
Wo are extremely concerned that your responses to this questionnaire remain absolutely confidential.
To assure the confidentiality of your responses, the 2 answer sheets in this booklet
are identified only by an identification number rather than by name. Please do NOT write
your name on the answer sheets. The answer sheets from this booklet will be processed by an
automatic optical mark reader which will enable us to keep this information strictly
confidential. Please read all 10 of the following instructions carefully:

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MARKING YOUR RESPONSES:
1. Answer each question by marking in the boxes on the answer sheets which are part of this booklet
DO NOT REMOVE THESE ANSWER SHEETS UNTIL YOU HAVE MARKED YOUR ANSWERS
because the boxes tor ans*/ers are careruity aligned <wth each Question to r&p VOu >o:aie #nere to
mark your answers
2. Each page is color coded to match the corresponding marking area on the answer sheet
3. Mark your answers with BLACK LEAD PENCIL ONLY (soil lead praferaOle - No 2 "'2 or 'ess'
do not use ink, felt tip pen, ball point pen, or colored pencit
4. Make a single moderately heavy pencil line within each box you wish to mark. LIKE THIS :]
5. Erase CLEANLY any answer you wish to change.
6. Avoid making any stray marks on the answer sheets outside of the boxes provided for marking.
7. Write any comments or explanations ONLY on the back side of the answer sheets.
8. DO NOT make your marks like this:
TOO LIGHT 0
OUTSIDE OF BOXES
<Q
POORLY ERASED C

O'

(The machine may not read these marks o '
$ they may interfere with other marks}

9. Answer EVERY question by marking the answer which you feel fits you best, even if you
are not absolutely sure which is the correct answer for you.
10. As an example of how to answer the questions in this booklet, please note the following
two questions about the SDA church which has a worldwide membership of about 2V4 million
and operates 67 colleges and universities.

EXAMPLE OF HOW TO MARK YOUR ANSWERS
1. What is the approximate total number
of members in the SDA church?

-c

2 million - 2Vi million3 million or more — Q

2. How many colleges and universities are
operated by the SDA church? Wr.te tr.e rumber here

toVhVahsN-L

67

ra
Mark the boxes
CCrresbCr.Cing ^
to the numeral
wr.rre.'T azove
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::
&

§

3 0
3 0
B 3
S E
5 0
1 S
0 I
3 2
3 «

>

cv

■I

This will
TAK.C A Ait OF
EPFOdT.
BU T... FT*
wo>RTH IT/

1. Please fold out the yellow Rap attached to the back page. If the name printed in the
shaded area on the yellow Rap is NOT you. do not proceed, but give this questionnaire
to that person or return it uncompleted to the Adventist Health Study office.

i:

_r

2. Do not proceed unless you have a pencil — read instructions on opposite page.

-S

3. What is your sex?

Female— - w
Male --

M

4. Please mark whether your mother or father ever had
any of these types of cancer, ge sure to mark
"never' if they never had cancer.

MOTHER: Never had cancer — “ |
Stomach cancer- - — r q
Bowel cancer---------= Q
Breast cancer- — — =
=Z
Other cancer -FATHER:

-o
H

Never had cancer— ~
Stomach cancer- • — =
Bowel cancer- - Other cancer - -

3

m

--o

S. Has a doctor EVER told you that you had any
of these conditions:
Mark yes only for conditions diagnosed by a
doctor, even if the condition is no longer
present Be sur** to mark "no ' for conditions you
have never had.

------ — <

Heart attack or coronary(myocardial infarction)

no — ^ m
yes- = c

Stroke or apoplexy

no — _
yes— =
no — yes— r

High blood pressure

m

Tl

O
3
171
2

>

no — r 3
yes— = 25
' Z
no — " O
yes-f |

Diabetes

Diverticulitis or diverticulosis-

Cancer or leukemia

no — “ I
yes— : |

Rheumatoid arthritis

no — “ O
yes —

=o

-z
— - 33

Other arthritis or rheumatism-

no
yes —

Prostate trouble (enlarged prostate!

no —
yes —

Lump or cyst in breast

= O

-m

-z

->

n° -^3

yes~ _ m
Ulcer of stomach, duodenum-or small bowel (peptic ulcer!

C

it yes

Was this diagnosis maoe by an —
Xray (upper Gl or barium swallow)

no — ~ m
yes-:>
no —
yes —

-o

= I
lO

-:8

6. Have you ever been bothered enough by
any of these allergic disorders to
require you to seek treatment from a
physician? Mark at! that apply
if none of these aopiy. be sure
to mark none'.

Asthma...........................
Hay fever.......................
r C
Reaction to medications
Reaction to chemicals *
=m
Reaction to bee sting........................................."*■_ 2
Reaction to Poison Oak (Ivy) or other plants — _
None of these.........................................................

1= 2
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22

7. How long has it boon since you last obtained the services of
a medical doctor for any reason?

8. Have you ever had a SURGICAL OPERATION to:
Be sure to mark "no for operations
you never had.

Less than 1 year
~
1-2 years
3-5 years
over 5 years — — ~

Treat varicose veins

no — ~
yes — “

Repair a hernia or rupture

no — yes — =

Remove or treat hemorrhoids (piles) —no — “
yes — “
Remove or treat a peptic ulcer.........
(ulcer of stomach or small bowel)

no — “
yes — =

Remove your gallbladder-

■no — ~
yes — Q

Remove your appendix

■no - ~
yes — n

Remove your tonsils

■no — r
yes— r

Remove your uterus

-no — yes — “

Remove your prostate

9. Which of the following drugs or medicines
do you take fairly OFTEN (once or more per week}?
if none of these apply oe sure to
rra'k none

no — ryes — r

—
Aspirin. Bufferin. etc. - - ■
Stronger pain reliever -Medicine for indigestion
r
Laxatives.........................
Tranquilizers (pills for nerves) ——
Sleeping pills.....................
Pep pills (dexedrine.
amphetamine, "uppers")
_ =_
Beer or wine or liquor - —
Caffeine drinks (coffee, tea. cola) — “
Insulin or pills for diabetes--------- — “
Medicine to lower blood pressure — ~
None of these

Less than twice per WEEK— "
2-4 times per WEEK - —
r
Once per DAY -................
—
Twice per DAY--------------More than twice per DAY
-no —
10a. Are your bowel movements (BM’s) USUALLY hard, dry and difficult to push out?
yes — 10. Mark the box which comes closest to how often
you usually have a bowel movement (BM)?

11. Have you ever had a positive reaction to the
skin test (PPD or iuPercuim test} for tuberculosis?

103

no
=
yes - not sure — ~

3 3
MEN SKIP TO PAGE 5 — NEXT 2 PAGES FOR WOMEN ONLY

12. Mark the ONE category which
currently applies to you.
Mark only one

Currently pregnant or nursing a baby.........
Having menstrual periods regularly.............
Having menstrual periods irregularly...........
Menstrual periods have completely stopped
(or never had menstrual periods)

_ r.

r

if periods siczcec
^ Why did your..............
periods stop?

Surgical removal of uterus — "
—
Natural cnange of life - - - •
Other reason...................... - G

About how old were you when your
periods completely stopped? Write me aqe nere —>>

—r77

(T

f|

Mark me ooxes
| I
corresponding J g j
to :ne numeral | S ;
written above.
| .=

11
SI

Si
-►

13. As nearly as you can recall, about how old were you when
you had your lirst menstrual period? Wnte age nere---------

ffl
Il

Mark me boxes
corresponding ^
to me numeral '
written above

£i
si

li

i 31

111

14. Mark whether you have
EVER REGULARLY taken
either of these medications.
if never taxen oe sire
to rra'*. neve'

BIRTH CONTROL PILLS Never taken
Taking now or during past year — _
Taken prior to past year........... — _
HORMONE MEDICINE
FOR MENOPAUSE
i P'er-a'.n or erne'-

15. II you have ever regularly taken either
of the above medicines, mark your best
estimate of how long you have taken them.

Never taken
r
Taking now or during past year — _
Taken prior to oast year........... — “

BIRTH CONTROL PILLS: under 1 year - G
l-5years---- — "
6-10 years- over 10 years — G
HORMONE MEDICINE
FOR MENOPAUSE:
'.z-anar'- or others:

104

under 1 year- — G
1-5 years--------- “
6-10 years— — _
over 10 years — G

4 4

16. Have you EVER been pregnant? Mark yes " even if your pregnancy
did not result in a living cftiKJ

yes- =
no — •_

17. If you have NEVER been pregnant skip to the next page.
If you have been pregnant, answer questions (a) through (f) below.

a) How many pregnancies resulted in a
child bom alive at full term?

None— j
1—
2- =
=
3
=
4
=
5

6 or more — “
b) How many pregnancies resulted in a
child born alive but premature?

None — ~

2*5

3-g
sIq
6 or more — ?
c) How many pregnancies resulted in a stillborn child?
(earned 6 months or more, but born dead]

None — •j
.j
1
23-^
4-

a6 or mom —
d) How many pregnancies resulted In a miscarriage?
'earned ;ess than 6 months)

_•

None — j

3
4

e) How old were you when you
delivered your first living child?

f)

During any of your pregnancies, did you
experience PROLONGED IS weens or more)
nausea and vomiting requiring your doctor to
prescribe medication or hospitalization?
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6 or more —
Never had a
living child —
Under 17--- —
17-18 yrs—
19-20 yrs--21-22 yrs--23-24 yrs--25-28 yrs - - 29-30 yrs - - 31-32 yrs--33-34 yrs - - 35 ♦ yrs.........

_
_
2
“
r
s
r:

=
=

All of them — ~
Some of them — 2
None of them — “

18. Write your usual or main occupation on the answer sheet.
Do ret wnte rs::re<J it '‘r' rec zr cc: “C.v .vc.'t.rgrecorc your usual ZCCuza;. zn -.yr.^n «.• «r'c A-zrcrg

19. In the first column marie the box which best describes the occupation you
wrote above AND. IN THE 2nd COLUMN, mark the box which best describes
the usual or main occupation of your present spouse (or former
spouse if widowed or divorced). If
z/azt sob is net hsied.
SPOUSE
mark :he box whicb ccrr.es closes: ’Jar-: only one
YOU
Student - not working full time).........................................
Military service....................................................................
Homemaker {not employed outside the homei...........
Laborer (gas station attendant, farm worker, etc., - • • Owner or manager of small business, agency, or farm
(insurance agent, contractor, etc.)...............................
Owner or executive of large business or high level
government agency............................................................— _
Operators {truck driver, factory machine operator etc.) - — I 3
Service worker {fireman waiter, orderly. LVN. maid.
barber, janitor, police, postman, etc.',.............................— 1 I
Skilled craftsman or foreman (carpenter, plumber.
mechanic, factor/ foreman, painter, electrician, etc.) - — I P
Clerical and sales (bookkeeper, secretary, typist.
salesclerk, salesman, etc.).................................................
g
Professions requiring advanced degree (doctor lawyer.
dentist, college professor, etc.)-.......................................
g
Professions requiring college education (elementary
or secondary school teacher, engineer, nurse.
lab technologist, minister, accountant, etc.).................. __ r ~
- r
None of the above categories fit.........................................

- :

20. Which of these descriptions fits
you best? Check an mar aooiy

Out of work.......................
r
Retired................................
Student, full or par; time
** .=
Self employed.................
Employed full time by someone else - - — _
Emoloyed part time by someone else - — _
Volunteer worker
Homemaker-------

21. How well satisfied are you with your job.
•'Cr regular ac:;v-:.es .! r;: erro-ovec

22. How often are you irritated or frustrated by your job.
;0r regular cs>iy ac:/:a; : no: errc-cvec *

Very satisfied......... — I
Somewhat satisfied— “
Not too satisfied - - — I
Not at all satisfied - — I
Always .........
r
Often.............
r
Sometimes • —
Rarely or never — _

None
23. For how many years have you worked for an organization
=
owned and operated by the Seventh-day Adventist Church? Less than t year * * — _
t - 4 years - 5 - 9 years - 10-19 years r
20 - 39 years •
40 or more years - —
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6 6
24. Outside your usual work or daily responsibilities, do you
usually get at least IS minutes of vigorous exercise
3 OR MORE TIMES PER WEEK?

yes- =
no —

25. Mark ALL the VIGOROUS activities which you usually do 3 OR MORE TIMES
PER WEEK. Do nor mark an activity unless you ao it on each occasion
tor IS mnutes or more Check all that apply
None of these...............................................................
Running or jogging for 15 * min...............................
=
Vigorous hiking or outdoor walking for 15 * min.- s
Bicycling or stationary cycling for 15 •* min............
—
Swimming for 15 ♦ min...............................................
Tennis for 15 ♦ min......................................................
Vigorous gardening or home maintenance for 15 * mm.
(shoveling, hand mowing, woodcutting, etc]---Other similar vigorous activity for 15+ min.
(Exclude activities during usual daily work)...........
Any VIGOROUS activities for UNDER IS MIN.
(Exclude activities during usual daily work)...........
26. Does your usual daily work or responsibilities
involve vigorous activities similar to those
listed in the previous question?

27. Have you EVER regularly smoked
cigarettes during any period
in your life (aside from possibly
trying them once or twice)?

Very often—
Frequently - — — j
Occasionally— — n
Rarely or never — -j

Yes. currently smoking some — — ~
Yes. smoked in past but not now — H
No. never smoked cigarettes — — 3

28. If you have never smoked, skip to question 31 below. Otherwise
proceed with next Question.
29. What is the greatest number of cigarettes
that you have REGULARLY smoked?

1-4 per day....................
5-14 (ft pack) per day15-24 (1 pack) per day-25-34 (1V4 pack) per day - —
35-44 {2 packs) per day- - —
45-54 (2ft packs) per day —
Over 2ft packs per day—-

30. For how many years of your life have you
smoked cigarettes in any amount?

No....................................

yes - _
no — 3

=

Yes. areas of occasional air pollution — _
Yes. areas of frequent air pollution- - —

33. For how many years have you lived continuously (not being away
for more than 3 months at a time) within 5 miles of your present
residence?
:e numcer of years here--------- -------------------------------
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r
_
I
3
3

Under 5 years — 3
5-9 years- - - — “
=
10-14 years- - — =
15-19 years-----20-29 years - - — =
30-39 years - - — =
40 or over - - - —

31. Have you ever lived in Los Angeles County. Orange County,
Riverside County, or San Bernardino County?
32. Have you ever lived in areas of
air pollution outside of California?

=
=

—

7

7

34. Write your place of birth here:

: r.

Vili Of COUM'I

35. Find the code number for your birthplace
on the opposite page. Write me cede number .".ere.........

II
I !

I1
u

Marx me boxes
corresooncmg
to me numeral <
wreen above

A

4.

7

I.

II

!I

l 11
36. What is your best estimate of your present
weight and height in normal indoor
clothing WITHOUT shoes. Please write
the numbers m me boxes on me
answer sheet and mark me corresponding
bo* below each numeral

WEIGHT-*'pour.esj

IIIi
III
II I

•i I

il l

in
n
HEIGHT—►
to r'earest mcr.
37. Please think back about your home during the
first 15 years of your life.
Mark ALL of the items which describe
your parents or guardians during the MAJORITY
of your first 1S years of life.
Vj'* separate!/ tor rr.omer and tamer
v.a" a’i mat aodv

II
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i iI

I I
X J

T

11 i

H I

if I

MOTHER or FEMALE GUARDIAN: ___
Member of SOA Church.....................
Followed vegetarian diet.....................
Emoloyed by SDA Church.................
Warm and understanding toward me Somewhat cold and detached.........
PERMANENTLY absent from our home — 3
FATHER or MALE GUARDIAN:
Member of SDA Church.......................
Followed vegetarian diet.......................
Employed by SDA Church.............
Warm and understanding toward me Somewhat cold and detached.............
PERMANENTLY absent from our home —

mcn«

=
—

-

-

8 3
38. Have you EVER experienced long-term or
permanent separation (because of death
or other problems) from either ot your
parents or any other person who was
very important to you? (If yes. mark all that
lopiy for both the first fifteen years ana las:
three years of your life. If no. be sure to
mark “none".
DURING FIRST 15 YEARS Father
— P
OF YOUR LIFE:
Mother
-0
Brother or sister— j]
Other relative very
close to you---- — j
Very close friend- - — G
None of these - - - - —: Q
DURING LAST 3 YEARS
OF YOUR LIFE:

Spouse
—
Son or daughter —
Other relative very
close to you- — —
Very close friend- - —
None of these------

39. Approximately how old were
you when you lirst began to
live in a home where some
one, other than yourself,
was a member of the SOA
Church?

0
r

T
0
G

Less than 1 year old — 0
1-4 years old
S-9 years old
*0
10-14 years old ----—: Q
15-19 years old - — —j Q
20-24 years old - — - —; Q
25-29 years old - — —• Q
30 or over.................
I have never lived with an SDA member —; Q

-a

-!a

40. During all the years you have been an
Adventist (or lived with an Adventist) how
i
often would you say you have actively
participated in the following church affairs?
Nearly always--— G
Holding church office:
Frequently - — — 0
Occasionally- - - — j
Rarely or never — -j
Assisting in Adult or
Children's Sabbath
School Program:

Nearly always- - —
Frequently - — —
Occasionally- - - —
Rarely or never —

G
G
G
Q

Attendance at Midweek
Prayer Meeting:

Nearly always- - —
Frequently - — —
Occasionally---—
Rarely or never —

0
Q
J
j

Attendance at Church
Social Events:

Nearly always- - —
Frequently - — —
Occasionally- * * —
Rarely or never -

u
J
0
"

Assisting in Other Church
Activities 'Pathfinders
Home Missionary Health
and Welfare. Ingathering
ere.

Nearly always- - — G
Frequently - - - Occasionally- - Rarely or never — _
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41. What i& the highest grade you
g________
completed in school. Write the grade here___-_______ :a

42. Mark EVERY individual
grade for which you
attended SOA schools.

Elementary
7 £ * i
school
-1 I ! 5

High school — 7 I I «
College----------7 5 3 1
Never attended SPA schools — j
43. If you have EVER been baptized in the
SOA Church, approximately how old
were you when first baptized?
Wnte age here............................’ ‘
and

" I-

!i

II

> Mark the boxes
corresponding
to the numeral *
written above

I!

ii

if
no

44. Have you EVER been married?

C

■—-— -------------it yes

yes — _

How old were you at the time
of your first marriage?
Wnte age here............................
and

......> •!

not applicable —
0 min —
15 mm
30 mm —
1 hour —
2 hours —
3 hours —
4 hours —
5 hours —
6 hours —
7 hours —
8 hours —
9 hours —
over 9 hours —
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II ;

Mark the boxes
corresponding +
to the numeral
written above
4S. On the AVERAGE weekday, how much
time do you spend in the following
activities? Mark nearest amount
Of time. Be sure to mark in
correct column
Sleeping-----------------------Watching television-------Other leisure activities,
sports or hobbies, etc Personal devotions-------Time with children
who live in your home

I2
i 1
•I

'■

II

S i

15 !

ii

2
~
_
3
I
I

▼ ▼ ;;
'j C
=
j

H ~ —

~-

10 10

46. What type of fat is FOR FRYING:
used in your home
for frying and
FORSAKING:
baking?
47. About how much water do you
usually drink per day?

48. When following your
usual routine, about how
often do you eat any
type of food between
your regular meals?

Vegetable o.l—“
-_

_
Other
fat----—
Vegetable oil —
Other fat-——

Z
”

Under 1 glass —
1-2 glasses---—
3-4 glasses-••—
5-6 glasses - ••—
over 6 glasses —

~
j
I
I

Practically never...........
Under once per day - - - — =
r
Once per day - —.........
2 times per day---------- — =
=
3 times per day.............— _
4 or more times per day — I

49. Do you now live within the
city limits of a city or town?

yes- ^
no-— _

50. Would you describe the area surrounding
your home as a "rural area"?

yes- j

no-

51. About how many homes are located Less than 5-0
within a 1/4 mile radius (2 city
5-10..........
blocks) of your home?______
over 10 - 52. in the following questions, please mark your first
reaction regarding YOUR feelings and attitudes.
There are no right or wrong answers?
yes— Z
53. Are you satisfied with your present
no- — Z
family life?

-9

54. To avoid arguments. I usually keep
my opinions to myself.

yes— Z
no— _

55. I wish I could be as happy as
others.

yes- =
no-— _•

56. These days a person does not really
know whom he can count on.

Agree —- ^
Disagree — I

57. I otten (eel that I face so many diffi
culties that I cannot overcome them.

yes — =

58. I have never intensely disliked
someone.

no-— _

Agree----- _
Disagree — _

59. I think most people would not attend church
so often if others did not expect it of them.

yes — _
no- — _

60. It is best never to show your feel
ings to others.

Agree----- _
Disagree — _

60a. Obedience and respect for authority
are the most important virtues a
child should learn.

Agree------_
Disagree — _

60b.! sometimes try to get even, rather than
forgive and forget.
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yes- =
no- — _

61. Each of us belongs somewhere along ;he une
between two extremes. Mark the box which
is closest to where you feel you belong along
the line between EACH ot these extremes.
(For example, it you are always rushed, mark
the box on the tar left end of the first line.
If you are never rushed, even under pressure,
mark the box on the far right If you are
somewhere in between, mark the box which
fits you best. -* „ - " .
'••

•s

Always ~ ~
rusnec ~

-r-r J-rve' -'usneo
iJven -j-^cer
-'^SS

Never -ate -r Z Z Z ~

No: ^-r

Ve'y
ccr-cerijive

Take ;
thing; ~ —■j
one at
a time
Fas; eating ~ []
walking. ~
etc
Sit or ~
feelings

T-r Try ro ce
many tnmgs
at once

r

«. L SiC'.V

come

thing's

J

-r—E Eicesces
teeimgs

Many
mterests"

—•

Cas^a: aoout
arcci'V'-.er.’s

competitive

r_-C ’

62. Please write your birthdate here

_

-ew
:r.te<-es;s
outside
of work
|mon;h|day
year

->

fllJan a * Gia's s
CFeb 3 3 Gi9 I! I

\
t

v
------------ > Ma.-i :r.e totes j
ccr'esconc.ng :c :~e j
tnenn. cay ant] /ear ;
■Mnren aoove •
63. Please tear out the answer sheet opposite
this page and proceed to answer the
questions on the next page.

i

!
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OMar
ZAor
TM ay.
EJun
"Jul
EAug
~Seo
:oct
Nov

fI

11

2

23

i
II
21
2

II
11
|j:
t b

2'2

13

White •'cf'rcneC V unerr cr.^ - ■ —
100% whole wheat or whole gram — r
Sorouted wheat or wheatberry - - — ^
Other ;'rye zrac*ec A ~ea!
Ojiro^rnicks'. SOv e.'C . ----- 2

64. What ONE type of bread do you use
most of the time? Mark ?.n:v " c 'jre.vce used -res; ‘reejenry

65. Mark the box which comes closest to how
often you use each food when you are
following your usual routine, da sure »c
mark ;n the correct column anc mark rever
:(neve' used

13

a. Regular coffee .’not decaffeinated'. - -(a;b. Whole milk .'oof tow fat or nonfat; - - (b)c. White bread -vv dar.\ • ....
---•'c:
CURRENT
USE:

O

O

12

iO
a
m
2
•O
:<

VI

Never..................-aac* .m
Less than once per WEEK — Q g g j

Several times per WEEK — Q Q H 12
Once per DAY..................— 0 Q G
-n
2-3 times per DAY............. uGD
4-5 times per DAY........... *~GCG
Over 5 times per DAY- - • - — Q Q g j HI

/

a.
b.
c.
d.

Eggs [exeso: these used m reoees.
Cheese ’except cottage cneese.' ■ - •
Meat, poultry or fish
Sweets and desserts
CURRENT
USE:

66. Please read entire question before making marks,
Think about your dietary habits in the past
including your childhood. If you can think of
a period of 3 years or more when you used any
of these foods substantially more or less than
you now use them, mark how frequently you used
them at THAT TIME. If your use has remained
essentially unchanged, mark the same category
which you marked above. you rave C-ftiCu-tv
'ecaiung you' oast use c-ease give /our cest
guess Be 'u'e rc mark neve' •! never used
n me pas:

•2
>
;a
is

(ai-(b)•(c)
-{dj-

« c • a-O
Never
— G G Q 01
Less, than once per MONTH — g Q Q Q;
1-2 times per MONTH
1-2 times per WEEK - 0 0 Q Gi.
3-4 times per WEEK - •
- G a G G:1
5-6 times per WEEK.........'““300
Once per DAY .............
- G D G GIO
More than once per DAY
- 0 G G QlZ

- a a a a? i

2
O
m

a. Regular coffee ! no: decaHemateC - - (a)
b. Whole milk .'nor tow •at or nentat - • -(b)
c. White bread 'nor da'*
:o

ill -I
'Z

c

PAST
USE.

a
b
c
d

Never
Less than once per WEEK
Several times per WEEK
Once per DAY ...............
2-3 times per DAY4-5 times per DAY
Over 5 times per DAY - • •

a

-0 0G

—■
—
—
—

2
j
G
j

G G
0 0
0 j
jj -j

-*200

Eggs 'exceo: t*cse -sea -n rec ces, ia:Cheese 'exceo; cottage cheese • \b:;c’
Meat, poultry or fish
.. o
Sweets and desserts
PAST
USE

k

Never - —
Less than once per MONTH —
1-2 times per MONTH
—
1-2 times per WEEK
—
3-4 times per WEEK
5-6 rimes per WEEK •
—
Once per DAY
.
•-•
More than once per DAY

>

IJJ

m
3J
O
I
O

O

il

O

C0o02
I C J G 5
~ G G 0 ^
“020
2 2 0 0
2 0 0 u
= s
oage 20
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67. For each age period of your life, mark how your use of each of these foods
compares to your current use. 3<r -w* :o rr.&rK cne
:ne - c-^c-ces tor esc'
zer.cc
ot your Me even it you nave to yuen it your use cnangeti suostantia-'/ oc'nr: a
particular age penod man the category wnicn oest cescnbes vour use dur ng tr.e ma,cr;.
ot that age period
Regular coffee: Used much MORE frequent man now - • --M;
[not decaffeinated^ Used about the SAME as now
:sUsed much LESS frequent than now - - - - 'L]
NEVER used
l.N)

14

n

Under Age 6- - - — “
Age 6-12 — =
5
Age 13-19—
Age 20-29- =
Age 3^-39 — j
Age 40-49 — ^
Age 50-59Age 60-69 - _
Over Age 70 - — 2
Meat, poultry or fish:

Eggs:

Used much MORE frequent than now ---iM;--------Used about the SAME as now
•,S=
Used much LESS frequent than now - - - - :L)
NEVER used
•N)
Under Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Over Age
Used much MORE frequent than now ---{M}
(S)
Used about the SAME as now
Used much LESS frequent than now ----{U
(Nj
NEVER used

^
=’
=
-=
=
•

^

J
G
Q
G
U
Q
G
Q

J
0
Q
J
Li
Q
L
G
G

-=
= X
.
= =
j 0
j .j
:j
^ ~ 2
J 2 J

1

6—2
6-12 — J
13-19— 3
20-29-0
30-39 - 2
40-49 — j
50-59 - 2
60-69— J
70- • •

J
U
0
D
Q
0
0
0
0

*

unce,?B:
i;2i*H
= jjn
Age 6-12
—
^

Whole milk:
: ncr -cm 'a;
or nonfat.

Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Over Age
Used much MORE frequent than now ---;M
S
Used about the SAME as now
Used much LESS frequent than now........ L.

NEVER used

;"N'
Under Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age

Conunuec cn rex: cage
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13-19 — _• J L y
20-29 ~ Z U ± ^
30-39 — = = = =
40-49 —
50-59
60-69
70 '

i ^ i 2
6
— _X X X X
6-12 — _ _ _ 13-19 — X X X X
20-29 - X X X X
30-39 —■ X X X X
40-49 — X X X X

Age 50-59 - X
Ace 60-69 — _
Over Ace 70
— _

X

X

X

XXX

15
White bread:
(nci dark]

Used much MORE frequent than now - - - (M)
Used about the SAME as now
(SI
Used mucn LESS frequent than now * - - - (L)
NEVER used
(N)-

75

1

Under Age 6---—f
Age 6-12— :=
Age 13-19— =
Age 20-29- I
Age 30-39— "
Age 40-49— =
=

Sweets and desserts:

^
=
~
j
~

3
“
C
G
~

=

=

■=

= = is
Age 50-59s s s =
Age 60-69
Over Age 70- - .1 F - r Used much MORE frequent than now-- - (M)------------Used about the SAME as now
(SJ
Used much LESS frequent than now - - - • (L7
NEVER used(N)
Under Age

6- -

t ♦ ♦ ♦
_ ^ i I 2

Age 6-12Age 13-19Age 20-29Age 30-39Age 40-49Age 50-59Age 60-69Over Age 70— —
Beer, wine or liquor

^
=
~
j
~

Used much MORE frequent than now - - - (MJUsed about the SAME as now
(S)
Used much LESS frequent than now--- - (L)
(N)
NEVER usedUnder Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age

-

=
C
G
G
C
G
O
Q

_ •_

gi:
“ GG
G0G
G GG
G 0U
0C3
G GQ
GG0

-.n,

6- - - —
6-12—
13-1920-2930-3940-49-

'
d
G
C
G
G
G

jJ
G
C
G
L
G

i
u
G
u
G
J
G

2
'J
U
G
u
G
L

* - - - -

Age 60-69— G G G G
Pork products:

Over Age 70—
Used much MORE frequent than now - - - (M!---------(S)
Used about the SAME as now
Used much LESS frequent than now----(L)
iN5NEVER used

68. At the present time are you ACTUALLY
FOLLOWING a special diet prescribed
by a doctor or dietitian?

Under Age

6— ^

Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Age
Over Age

6-12—
13-1920-2930-39 —
40-49 —
50-59 —
60-69—
70- - -

)
511"
== = =

_ _ - ^
= L . •_
_ _ _ -

= = ==
= = x =
= = = X
X X X X

yes- no —
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(9. Mark the box which comes closest to how frequently
you NOW use each food or beverage when following
your usual routine. Be viro :o mar< r. :ne cor'ec:
column and mark "never tor foods you never use
You sfiou-d make
a Low fat (2%) milk15 marks for this
5 Nonfat (skim) milkpage
C. Buttermilkd. Soymilk-*-

16

16

(a)

(b>
■(c)

•(d)-

~V

qaa

CURRENT Never or almost never — USE:
Less than once per WEEK-- — 0 G G 0
Several times per WEEK - - - — T Q H Q
Once per DAY..................
2-3 times per DAY-.........
d- 4-5 times per DAY...........
Over 5 times per DAY- - - !J J G J
Regular coffee {nor decaffeinatedj-[a)
Black tea t'ncr hero tea.'
Hot chocolate.........
Other hot drinks.............
(Pcstum. hero tea
decaffeinated coffee, etc. ';

-ogao

a.
b.
c.
d.

CURRENT Never...................................... -0300
USE:
Less than once per WEEK--— 0 Q Q Q .
Several times per WEEK—— Q Q G G
Once per DAY-----------0 0 Q Q
2-3 times per DAY- - - **0000
4-5 times per DAY- —
000 0
Over 5 times per DAY-0000
a. Sweetened real fruit juice.........
(sweetened grapefruit tuice.
fruit nectars etc)
b. Unsweetened real fruit juice—
(fresh, canned or frozen)
c. Fruit "drinks"................................
(not 100’s* real fruit tuice High C. Tang. Crape Drink, etc )

(a)

CURRENT Never or almost never.........— Q Q 0
Less than once per MONTH— 0 Q 0
USE:
1-2 times per MONTH......... — j Q 0
1-2 times per WEEK............. . j G 0
3-4 times per WEEK............. — GOO
5-6 times per WEEK............ — J G «_
Once per DAY....................... — G J G
More than once per DAY—— G- G ‘J
(a!a. Cola beverages.......................
(Coke. Pecs; Dr Peooer etc
—ib}b. Other soft drinks.........
--(T-Up. root peer etc.
;Cj
c. Beer or wine.......................
-d5----------- }
d. Hard liquor..............................
_ * A i
CURRENT Never
^ ^
Less than once per MONTH— _ _ _
USE:
1-2 times per MONTH......... - ±. - B
1-2 times per WEEK............. . _
3-4 times per WEEK
—== =
5-6 times per WEEK
= - =
Once oer DAY.........
r r t
Connnuec in 19sag-.
More than once per DAY- - -—

1
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A

=

_

-

=
~

w

17

NOTE: You should make 12 marks for this page.

a. Beef-steak........................................
b. Beef-hamburger..............................
c. Other beef or veal.........................
(roast chops, nps stev/ meat etc.
CURRENT
USE:

Never...................................... ....
^ A
Less than once per MONTH — n
1-2 times per MONTH........... — fi x, r
1-2 times per WEEK............... — r, nr,
3-4 times per WEEK............... — 5 ^'
5-6 times per WEEK............... — .j nP
Once per DAY........................— j n 3
More than once per cay ■ — Q G 2

a. Fish......................
b. Poultry 'cnicxen or turkey.............
C. Pork products..................................
(sausage oacor ham. Spam, etc;
Never
-OGO
Less tnan once per MONTH — Q Q G
1-2 times per MONTH
-GOG
1-2 times per WEEK
— GOG
3-4 times per WEEK- -GC G
5-6 times per WEEK- -QGG
Once per DAY.............
-GOO
More than once per DAY- --—GO I
a. Vegetarian protein products.................
»a;
(any r/ce it gluten soymeat or nutmear.
1 e pmner cuts. soyPeef. nuteena etc
b. Dried or canned beans, lentils, split peas, etc.-(b)c. Nuts (except those used m rec pes'!
{ci
CURRENT
USE:

7]

ct*

CURRENT Never or almost never- - • - — 3 j
USE:
Less than once per MONTH — 3 j
1 -2 times per MONTH - - - - — Q 0
1-2 times per WEEK...............— G j
3-4 times per WEEK- - 5-6 times per WEEK- - - - ■ - 35
Once per DAY.................
More than once ser DAY
_ —

2
£
0
j

:.3 =

a. Green saiaos
: ia-ac
~ ::a.\ etc.
b Cottage cneese - • -......................................
c CcoKes GREEN vecetacies.....................
(greer cea’-s greec pea: .-a-c
prcccd’ sp-necn caPcage etc •

-

a:
•.p;
.ci----------

1

~ r 1 ~
CURRENT Never or almost never
Less than once per MONTH —
USE
- ^==
1-2 times per MONTH •
n
1-2 times per WEEK............. — n ^
r —
3-4 times per WEEK............. — n
r = =
5-6 times per WEEK........... — ^
= Once per DAY.....................
= - =
More than cnce per DAY - Contirtuec on

saev
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NOTE: You should make 12 marks for this page.
a. Canned or frozen fruit.....................
b Tomatoes 'fresh or canned'...........
c. Raisins, dates and other dried fruit

(a)
(bh

(c)

Never or almost never......... .. £ 0 £
Less than once per MONTH— D Q •“
1-2 times per MONTH......... -“GOO
1-2 times per WEEK
-0 a G
3-4 times per WEEK.............— 2 Q 2
5-6 times per WEEK.............— 0 0 0
Once per DAY....................... — Q Q Q
More than once per DAY--- —Q Q 0
a. Fresh citrus fruit (not jutce]
(a)
b. Fresh fruit commonly available in winter -(b)
(apples, bananas, pears etc )
c. Other fresh fruit
(c>

1

-Dfifi

Never or almost never
Less than once per MONTH — Q Q 0
1-2 times per MONTH...........— Q Q C
1-2 times per WEEK............... - Q Q 0
3-4 times per WEEK............... — 0 Q 0
5-6 times per WEEK............... — Q Q C
Once per DAY....................... — DOG
More than once per DAY— — 0 G I
(a)
a Donuts, sweetroits. coffee cake. etc.
b Crackers I'craham scda. P-tc err) • ■
(b>
c. Chip type food (potato cr.-os fntos etc) -(c)'

1

i. * A

Never or almost never......... — ^ C I
Less than once per MONTH — G 0 G
1-2 times per MONTH......... — Q 3 U
1-2 times per WEEK- — --- — Q Q ^
3-4 times per WEEK............. Q G 0
5-6 times per WEEK............. — 3 C I
Once per DAY....................... .. u G U
More than once oer DAY- - - — Q Q
(aj
a. Pancakes or waffles
(b)b. Brown rice................
(c)
c. White rice..................

n

C'-' rjec

rtf. -a^e
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r u*
Never or almost never.........
LLess than once per MONTH— 0 Q
1 -2 times per MONTH......... — G G
1-2 times oer WEEK............. **■ Q :J
3-4 times per WEEK-----------— J L.
5-6 times per WEEK..............— G G
Once per DAY....................... — d d
More than once per DAY- - - —

A
_

_s
J
_
•_

'=

19

19

a. Salad dressing and mayonnaise --ia,
'or.y that usee .n sa.'ads.
& Whipping cream or other topping -(b)
c. Soft or tub margarine..................... (c)
'nigh m polyunsaturatesspreacs easily mher. cow;

nl

c * »
Never or almost never
-non
Less than once per MONTH ~ r n T
1-2 rimes per MONTH......... — = p - = n =
1-2 times per WEEK
_ =-=
3-4 times per WEEK
5-6 times per WEEK
Once per DAY-----0G2
More than once per DAY— — n ^ 5

70. This question concerns the size and
time of your meals when you are
following your usual routine.

5 a m. -555
STEP 1:
6 a.m.
Mark the “g" box beside the time 7 a.m. —
that comes closest to when you
8 a.m. —>
usually eat your smallest meal.
9 a.m. —10 a.m. —
STEP 2:
11 a m. 12 noon—
Mark the
box beside the
time when you usually eat your
1 p m. biggest meal.
2 p.m. —

S S C

gag
5 s g
5 s £
g S g
g g S
g g 5
g g g
5 a a

3 p.m. — 5 i 5
4 p.m. — | 5 5
5 p.m. — | S I

STEP 3:

Mark the “5" box beside the
time(s) when you usually eat ALL 6 p.m.
7 p.m.
other meals. Do not include
8 p m.
zets/een meai sr.acrs Out mark
9 p.m.
t for an otner meats even ■/
10 p m.
tnan one per cay
lip m. to 4 a m.

— g g g
- £ 5 5
- £ g 3
-ggg
— £53
— £ ■ •

71. Please think back about your dietary
habits in the past including your child
hood. Mark whether you have PER
MANENTLY decreased your usual
consumption of these foods at any
time during your life. Se see tc
r '~e
r.
a.
O
c.
d.

Meat, poultry or fish......... (a;
Eggs.....................................
Sweets and sugar.............
Regular coffee................. .
not cecaiie ratec ’
No decrease...................
Decreased somewhat—
__ x = z )i
Decreased considerably
Stopped entirely.............
= = z =
Never used throughout lifetime —

— r = ^H
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72. When you eat the foods listed in bold
type below, how often are the
indicated items added at the table or
during preparation. / .
_ -• ’-i-r
t?

f.y -~-r

Never or almost never-.N*—
Sometimes--Frequently - - •
Nearly Always
On Potatoes:
Margarine or butter......... — ~ r ~ ~
On Cooked Vegetables:
All"
Margarine or butter
G
Salt added before tasting —. r ~ r? n
On Bread:
Soft (tub) margarine..........—
Real butter......................... —
On Cereal or Rice:
Margarine or butter
Sugar (any type • - - ■
On Pancakes:
Syrup, honey, jam or jelly —
In Hot Drinks:
Cream or substitutes - — —
Sugar (any type)............... —

• r s ■
J 3 ~ H
~ ^ ^ ^

I

-■

!=

• r s »
2 3 10
* r s ■
Q 0 0 Q
0 0 0 0

73. How often do you take the indicated
amounts of these diet supplements?
go
ir.e'k .n :re corred coiurr.n
Yza sr-cma vate 7 mar<s tor :ois oan
DAILY or more often - —f O)-----------Several times oer WEEK (W*1--------(W----Once per WEEK*
■N'
Rarely or NEVER

1

Multiple Vitamin Pills:
Never Use - - - — j «
o
t pill per dose • • - —003
2 dlls cer dose • • — 0 j j
Vitamin C Pills:
_ A
Never Use
- A A* £
uncer *.00 mg.........
r = =
* X-»99 me - • 5CXD-999 mg • - •
_ - J
•COO '"■’g or more - - — 2 I _
‘

=

=

=;

Vitamin E Pills:
Never use
0
under :CO units
- — z =: =:
:C0 un.-rs or more - — ____ -J
Vitamin A pills:

N

#»

*- 0

Any Ocse — _
Other Vitamin pills:
Any Dose — j —__ •
Brewers Yeast or Wheat Germ^ _
Any Dose — 3 3 ---!
Other diet supplements Lrf?^"
Any Dose — 3
74. PLEASE FILL IN THE 4 ITEMS ON THE
YELLOW-EDGED FLAP ON THE RIGHT.
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NOTE: THIS FLAP SHOULD NOT BE RETURNED IN Thp
SAME ENVELOPE WITH THE ANSWER SHEETS
1 .Hava you raceivad any of thasa madlcal
sarvicas within tha last 12 months?
Mark all that apply and specify the location
of these medical records. Be sure to check
"none" if you did not receive any of these
Q
□
0
Q
Q

Stayed overnight in a hospital
Surgical procedure in a hospital
Special upper Gl Xray (Barium swallow)
Special Xray of large bowel (Barium Enemai
Bowel examination with a sigmoidiscope
or proctoscope or co Ioni scope
Q None of these
month and year ol hospitalization or orocecure
hospital name

oty

state

doctor or clinic you usually go to

oty

state

2. In order to keep tract of the occurrence of serious illness
among participants in this study, we need to review the
medical records you reported above. Please sign the
statement below giving permission to review these records.
This permission will make it possible for your doctor or
hospital to allow us to review your record.
I hereby authorize the Adventist Health Study of Loma Linda
University to examine my medical records filed in the above
mentioned hospital or doctors office.
dare
your signature
Ptease returr •-•s nap anc your answer sra-e:~ e/e- •' /c- cr
not wish to s gn tr.is permission

3. Ptease make any necessary corrections in your name or
address as it appears above.
4.Who provided the answers to the questions
on this questionnaire?
0 The person whose name appears above
Q The spouse of that person
Q Another person
5.SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MAILING INSTRUCTIONS.
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THANKS A LOT....
YOUR EFFORT __
MAY
(

SAVE A LIFE \
*lr I

i f

G

1\

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RETURNING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Tear out the two answer sheets that you marked your
answers on.
2. Do not told or bend these answer sheets.
3. Mail the answer sheets in the large pre-addressed
postage paid tan colored envelope.
4. Fold and enclose this yellow flap in the smaller white
envelope and mail it separately.
S. If the return envelopes are misplaced,
all materials should be returned to:
Adventist Health Study
Loma Linda University
Loma Linda, California 923S4

NOTE: To assure the confidentiality of your answer sheets,
this yellow flap will NOT be filed with
your answer sheet Your answer sheet will
be filed ONLY by the identification
number printed on it.
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